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ust a few weeks ago
had the pleasure of

I

chairing our meeling ot
lhe l\,4anagement Committee
of Dbl in London, a meeiing
in which many important
issues regarding ihe way

foMard for the organization
are being resolved. We had
the opportunily 10 review a lot
of the upcoming work and
events sponsored under the
Dbl banner. ln that line. lel us
please welcome aboard
Emma Fisher. who wili be
working within lhe
Secretary's o{fice at Sense
handling a 1ot of the office
and clerical needs of our

associalion.
As you will recall, we had
planned a conference for the
Africa region of Dbl for 2002.
However, due 1o some
unforeseeable
circumstances. we have had
to postpone that event for the
t me being. On a rnore
positive nole, in l\/arch I had
the honor ol attending the
first Souih African Natlonal
Conference on setuices to
blind mulli-impaired and
deafblind children. This evenl

was organized by Sam
Boshielo of the Sibon le
School, along wilh Anlo van
Heerden of lhe Pioneer
School, and the commitiee
for the multiply impaired of
the South Alrica Nalional
Council for the Blind Over 70
people from many schools
throughoul the country were
in attendance.
To see so many gathered
to learn aboul deafblindness
was most inspiring. Not long
ago ihere was only one
program for the deafblind in
South Africa, at the Pioneer
School in Worcester. ln
recent years the Sibonile
School's program was begun
by Sam Boshielo to serve
some of the black populalion.
Now, of course, both these
programs are quile
integrated. At presenl, lhere
are four schools serving
deafblind 6hildren as a
special focus within their
curriculum. Many others in
atlendance al the conlerence
have idenlified deafblind and
b ind multi-handicapped
children and are planning to
slart serving lhem ln the
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ile here has been very
busy since the last
issue and il's been
very good lo hear irom so
many friends lrom all over the
world during the Spring. With
lhe theme of the magazine
leaning, yet again, loward
communication I think we can
allagree ihat getting in touch
wlih people who are far away
has, at least for many oi us,
really improved as a result of
new technologies being

adapied and made more
w dely accessibie and
aifordabie to us ali. One of
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coming year. Theo Pauw,
one of the early founders of
Dbl and godfalher of
deafblind educalion in South
Africa, presented a keynote
address, in which he
expressed his exoitement at
seeing lhis new expansion of
interest in deafblindaess
within his country.
We now look forward to a
mosl comprehensive
Program thal has been
planned for the slh European
Conference being held lhis
Summer in the Netherlands.
It is very good news that
about 68 people lrom Central
and Easiern Europe will be
sponsored to atlend this
event, with lots of supporl

from NGOS and the
European Union. Our lhanks
too go to the many Eastern
and Cenlral European
agencies who have
expressed interest in hosting
the next European
conlerence in 2005. We will
be making a decision on the
applicaiions within the next
couple of monlhs.
We are all looking forward
to the next World
Conference, to be held in
Missassauga, Ontario, in
2003, hosted by our friends
of lhe Canadian Deafblind
and Rubella Association. We
wili have much more detail
about this meeUng available
at lhe Holland conference.
bul in the meantime you can
visii their web site at
www.dbiconf erencecanada.com-

lwould lasily remind you
that we take rolling
applications forhostinq
conferences. You may apply
at any time for a future
conference. Therefore if you
are interested in hosling the
world conference lo be held
in 2007, please contact
Emma Fisher at the
Secretariat for an application
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The 'Dacv's' rnethod ol communication
Danjel Alzarez Reyes
Pageg
The Link

Aspects ol Acquircd Deablindnass

Anneke

Balder

about "The Link" in Victoria,
Auslralia. Here's an example
o, technology providing new
opportunilies wilh great
success. ln contrast, and
accentuating the personai
touch, Daniel Alvarez Reyes
from Spain describes the
development of his own
communication system. and
reveals how it affects his liie.
Those who have met Daniel
are fascinated by the speed
at which he works wilh his
interpreters and this article
provides many personal and
revealing insights.
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Withoul our 6mail here we
certainly wouldn't have been
in louch with Kalhleen Prime.
whose timely thoughts I am
sure will bring her many new
lriends. Our old friends Jan
and Graham Scahill from
New Zealand also use this
medium to share news. They
are at the centre of
conf erence organisation in
ihe Southern Hemisphere at
the moment - as are many
others in Europe- so enjoy
the meeiings and keep in
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The 'Dactyls'
method of
communication
Daniel Alvarez Reyes, President ol ASoCl0E in Spain, describes how his personal
communicali0n system has developed and how it has made communicalion easier...

lntroduction
Whcn an individual loses their

hearing, lhey begin to rely on
other methods ol
communication. The melhod
adopted will depend on !rhelher

lhe individual has congenitalor
acqnirBd dealness. lndividuals
with acquired deafness may be
able lo continue to express
th8msolvos orally, but, in both
cases individuals will change

lheir rEcopliv6 communication:
lip-reading, sign-lalguage,
bimodal, elc. Allthese
receptive melhods are visual,
i.e. lhe deaf persofl "hea$"
lhrou0h lheir eyes.

owever, what
happens if an
individual is blind or
severely visually impaired as
well as deai? This presenls
far more serious problems in
terms of communicatlon. As
lhe individual can no longer
use the visual or audro
channels of communication,
he is left wiih the sense oJ
iouch. The hand6 act as ihe

channellor recepiive
communication, using
systems adapted for
receiving information by
louch. and as lhe means of
gaining lnformation about his
surroundinqs.
Eff eciive

communication

ls therefore the key to social

4

interaclion for deafblind
peopie in their social and
cultural environment. Both
professionals and deafblind
people take a keen interest
in any development.relaling
to communicalion, in the
search for quicker and more
effective melhods of
communication.
One of the greatest
problems with the methods
oI communicalion used by
deaf people, especially wlth
manual alphabets, is the
slow speed in lransmitting
information. This is because

communication is performed
manually, lelter by letter.
using dilierent finger
positions or writing letters
with the index finger in the
palm of the hand. Pressures
of time make ii difficult for
the speaker or inlorpreter to
use these systems to
kansmit inlormalion about
what is being said and what
is happening in the
suTrounding area.
Another method, sign
language, which does nol
rely on the alphabet, otfers
greater potential as it is a
faster method. Deaiblind
people who learn this system
can receive rnformation more
quickly and effeclively with
sign language than with the
manual alphabet. This is the
main advantage of sign
language as a basls ior
developing faster
comrnunication for those who
use manual alphabets.

Daniel's method

DBafblind
people who
learn this
system can
receive
intormation
m0re
quickly and

etfectively
with sign
IangIage
than with
the manual
alphabet.

Sign language is the first
language tor indrviduals
afiected by congenital
deafness. ll they later lose
their sight, they can adapt
irom the visual to the iactile
verslon of slgn language and
cont nue to use it. However,
individuals who lose their
hearing rn later life do not
generally leam sign
language. People wth
acquired deafness usually
learn one ol the manual
alphabets. srnce these retain
the slruclure ol speech. lt is
also difticuli to leam srgn
language. lhoUgh an
rndividua many eaan a few
signs or bas c symbols.
I wjll now explain my
method of communication
which deve oped naturally- ll
has a ways attracled a lol of
atlent on and inleresi from
professionals and dealblind
people. not only in Spain but
worldwide. They have asked
me on many occasions 1o
write an article on my
method. ln fact ihis method is
already being imitaled by
interpreters and deafblind
people in parts of
Scandinavia and Latrn
America dire io lhe
advantages it offers in
commLrnicatlon.
Before I explarn ihe
method. I sr,oJ d co nl out

that I have ea-ed and used
sign la..:age a:hough my

deaireas s _:: ..ngenital.

I
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learned sign language at the
age of 18 when I ost my
hearing. This knowiedge of
sign language was a decisive
faclor in developing my
system. I hope to present it
as clearly as possible-

signs
The signs used are based on
I

reier to as "Dactyls", has
always attracted altention
due to its speed of
communication. This became
apparent in meetings and
inlemational conterences as
mY nterpreter compleied ihe
translalion before other
interpreiers- Whal was the
I\,4y syslem combines the
Spanish manual alphabet tor
dealblind people with signs
from Spanish Sign Language
(LSE), adapled for use in the
palm of the hand, i.e. ii uses
bolh letters and signs in the
hand. Depending on lhe
informaiion, it either spells
out the word leiter by leiter
or, where there is a sign, this
is represented in the palm ol
the hand; the greater the
number o{ signs, the quicker
the iact le communicationI have incorporated the
mosi common words as signs
in this syslem and have also
included many ie6hnica
words relating io my work in
the lield of deafblindness.
Less common words, arUcles,
pronouns, etc, are spell out
wiih the manual alphabet and

lhe slructure ot speech is
retained through the use ol
signs and leiters.
I have already included a
large number of signs and
with praciice continue to
increase ihis number. I
initiaily included signs made
on the iace but lound ihis
very inconvenient so now
limit signs to the hand, wrjst,
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ln the same way, ihe wrist
can represenl the neck, and
the forearm the chest to
represent siqns.

Keys to using

The combined
alphabet and
sign method
The system I use, which

forearm, atm, shoulder and
chest.
Most signs use just one
hand, but lwo hands may be
used when necessary lo
adapt a sign.

Spanish Slgn Language and
represented ln the palm of
lhe hand. When a sign s not
easiy intelligible in the palm,
eilher due to its position or
movemenl, it is adapted to a
close varianl. One very
important rule is that signs
musi be understood clearly
and quickly by touch so it
may be necessary 10 change
signs or on occasions to
rnvent a new alternative slgn.

Keys to

developing
the system
One of ihe keys when
adapting ihis system was to
consider the hand. from lhe
tip of the lingers to the wrisl,
as lhe face of a person,
Therefore ri an LSE sign was
made on the face, this sign
would be represenied on the
palm ol the hand with the
same coniiguralion and
movernent. For insiance, il a
sign was made on a specific
part of the iace, the same
sign would be made ln the
corresponding position on the
palmi ihe forehead is lhe
upper palm, the wrist
represenis lhe neck, lhe tip
of lhe thumb the ear, etc. To
itlustrate this:

Think

However, many signs are
also made in lhe palm of the
hand, wrist or ioream which
do noi necessar ly represent
the head, neck or chest.

Cla ty is one of lhe most
irnportani lactors which
adapiing signs: a sign must
be represented so as io be
underslood by touch eilher by
iis position or by movement,
and the head-hand analogy is
not a fixed rule-

Advantages and
disadvantages of
the system
This syslem does retain the
same struclure as speech in
transmitting information. The
!se of the manual alphabet
alone, i,e. communication
lelter by lelter, is siow and
does not permit an individual
to iollow the speed oi speech,
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What is

vitally
important
to me is to
be able to
gain cleal
and speedy
intormation
about what
is being
said and
what is
happening
alound me
and to he
able to act
accordingly.
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The perception o, emotions in

others is Yery important as it
enables us to be more expressive,

or nterpreter,
which takes li re. For th s
reason, very iew peop e use
it (friends, regular
interprelers, elc). lt wou d be
necessary 10 dtaw up a vlsr.tal
d ctionary show ng how to
represent each sign, ii the
sysiem was to be used more
widely. lt would nol be
appropriate to deve op the
system without such a
dictionary as each deatblnd
persor would use iheir own
signs that could not be used
io communicate between
each other. li ar interpreier
earned the signs for one
deaf blind person, lhey could
not be used or understood by
anolher.
One further important
advantage is that by
combining letters and signs,
the method can represent
information about lhe
emolions of the inleFreter or
speaker. lt is possible to
caplure nervousness, by a
subl e change n the way of
representing the sign, a
greater pressure, etc. lt is
also possib e to note that
they have osi the ihread, lost
nteresi or are either tired or
de ighted to be speaking.
This s very jmportanl
nformation, as il aLlows us 10
appreciate emotions thal
cannot be seen and tones
which cannot be heard.
It is a pleasure to know
when our inlerpreter is
Laugh ng or tels us that our
speaker s laughing as we
can respond with a smile.
The perception of
emolions in others is very
important as ji enables us to
be more expressive. lf we do
not know whal is happening
around us, it is notsurprlsing
when deaiblind people
remain acking in exptession.
to each person

Conclusions
When I became deafblind. I
began lo use the method ol
writing Capital Letters in the
palm oi the hand. a system
that proved very slow. I
thereiore started lo
incorporate signs (l knew
Sign Language), io increase
the speed of communicating
infornalion. Later I earned
ihe Spanish manua
alphabel, which is much
iaster than wriiing ln lhe
palm, which enabied me to
develop a perfect
combination lor receiving
inlormation as words could
be either spell out or slgned
as appropriate,
This system changed my
life and has proved
lremendo!s]y Lrseiul in my
work, in atlending
conferences, seminars and
meelings, and in al activilies
I undertake. Whal is vitally
important lo me is to be able
to gain clear and speedy
informalion about what rs
being said and whal is
happening around me and to
be able lo act accordlngly.
As this system has been
very usefulfor me, I belleve t
could be very usefulior many
othersI would like to thank all
those who have conlributed
10 ihe development of lhis
system, which gives me ihe
most eifeclive communication
Translaled by Julie Allday
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The Link

Deaf-Blftd

Celestine Hare discussos tho devel0pmenl ol a proiecl lhal is cha[ging lhe lives ol
disabled people iI Victoria and across Aushalia.

ollowing a submission
to ihe National Oflice
of the lntomation

Economy (NOIE), Ihe DeafBlind Association was
successful in receiving an
AccessAbility grant in
Sepiember 1998. The grant
was to establish, over a t\royear period, a Compuler and
lnlernet Access trajning
program, with appropriate
adaptive lechnology, for 1015 people with deafblindness
in Victoria, subsequently
named "The Link".
This project started from
nothing and we are
consianily learning new
things! Our experience to
dale has rernlorced lhe need
lor customised prograrns io
meet the individual needs of
pariicipanls. Th s means
addressing not only adaptive
technology req!irements but
also screen colours. font size
preference, and sequencing
of training modules.
The Liak is proving to be a
unique and wonderful
opportunily io reduce the
isolation of deafblindness and
we are very excited about the
exlension of lhis opportunity
beyond Vicloria.
A typical day at

I

Ihe lrnk

Checking and making
repaks if necessary lo the

compulers.

I
I
I

Trouble shooiing any
problems people may
be having.
Beinstalling programs
when necessary.
Communicating with

visilors.

January

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Helping wilh signing
classes at lhe Lirk
Helping to solve any
problems accessing the
lnternet at fhe L,lrk, or
even at their home.
Listening to ideas and
answering anyquestionsN,,laking sure everyone has
tea. colfee and milk
availabJe for the day - very
important.

Co-ordinating other
volunteer support to
assist any participants
dropping-in.
Answering lhe Telephone
Typewriter.
l\,4aking sure

fhe Linkis a

safe, clean and lun
envtronment.

Celestln€ Hare

lntranet
Home Page
Over the past year we have
put together an lntranet home
page that can be read by
everyone who visits lhe
Lirk Every computer in lhe
Liaknetwork can access this
and input from volunteers,
trainees and stafi is
encouraged ai all times.
Tuition is given in designing
the home page, how lo add
addiiional informalion and
surfing The Link's Home
Page. As people became
more coniident in using,
designing and adding links to
lhis page il was uploaded 10
the Internet and made our
launch onto the World Wde
Web possible.

(httpr/www.nelspace.net.au/

Ihe Lrrrk

is a maior voice

jn information and technology
for people who are deafblind
throughout Australia and
lhere is no tuming backl
Being able to cuslomize
user profiles has been an
essential element in the
success of ,he L[rk Each
client can be assured at
slartup that they can read the
screen with the following
cuslomized settings:

I

-

display seliings
background colour and
text colour and size,
mouse poinler
coJour,

-

0ut
experience
to date has
reinforGed

the need lol
customised
programs to
meet the
individual
needs ol
participants.

size and

-

private
account where they have
control over how many
emails they receive and

emailaccounl

-dbalinU)

-
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at banking and shopplng
online but are stillyet to take
up this activityl

The Link in action!

t

Word Processing
General lndependence in

word processing has
produced regular newsletle16,
mailing,abels, articles.
meeling reports and
agendas, invilations and
letters.

Scanning

I
I
I
Check the
Link

out

yourself at:
netspace.

net.au/

-dbalink
The Link, 3rd
Floor, Ross

House,247
Flinders
Lane,
l\,4elbourne

3000

Auslralia
Texi: (03)
9639-7900
Fax: (03)
9650 3689
Voice: (03)
9654-7133

internet favouriles folder.

desktop icons,
slartup programs.

Identifiable
outcomes and
benefits
Access to private email
accounts
Email gives people with
deaf blindness instant access
to a wide range of lnformation
and people, with relaiive
immediacy. Prior to email,
they had to rely on having
their wrillen material in large
print, Braille or read to them
by another person.
Participanis can now talk
to emailtriends around ihe
wofld, can organize social
outings and arrange service
with agencies wiih ease and
reliability.

lnternet Relay Chat
Chalting on lhe computer
was mainly conducted at lhe
Lrrkwilh known people.
l\,4onthly technical meetings
were conducted wilhout an
inlerpreter as partrc panis
could each sil at a co.nDUter
and paft c pale bv typrnq a_c

reading. Whenever there
were more than two
particlpants wanting a
conversation or when visitors
arrived, they could converse
via the computer.
Geaerally partlclpants
were reluctant lo jo n an
online chat room as the
speed of lhe chat was too
much to read and they felt a
liitle intimidated by the topics.
At one slaoe they tried 10 set
up a chai room but the
program did nol supporl
customized screen display
setiings and lhey were not
able io participale.

lnternet
Alllhe obvlous advanlages of
the lnternet are equally true
for people with
deafblindness. Looking up
football and cricket scores,
checking the weather,
reading the newspaper are
regular highlighls and even
more esseniiaL as deafbl nd
people don't hear the scores
on the radio, TV or tead
in the paper. They a-E a::
able to io iovr 1l_e
interests: A-e_::. - - _.
cook _g -a:

::r

::-:

l":-:::: :
:..:::

Scanning has allowed lhe
incorporation of photos in the
above documenls and has
proved very popular in email
correspondence.
Text scanninq with oplical
character recognition has
enab ed complele
independence for participanis
in reading all manner of
correspondence. This
maierial is read on the
computer via Braille or
prinled in Braille for
permanent copy,

The Next Step
The Link is an essenUal
service for people with
deafbllndness, and we plan
to continue to enhance the
Train-1he-Trainer program
based on ihe knowledge and
skillB established over ihe
last lwo years. The provision
of kaining to interslate
represeniatives will be a key
in making this program
national.

The deafblind community
has embraced lhe
opportunity to deve

o. :^e

_

compuler ski s --=
oi technoicg. - -::,:

:'a l':- :: _: i:
:,: :: i:_ - .=::
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Aspects of acquired
deafblindness

backgrounds and a complex
set oi problems. Some of
the difficulties that
individuals have
encountered can been seen
in the stories below.

Esther
An[eke Balder, Chair 0fthe Acquired Dealblindness Nelwork and m-ordinator 0l the
tlnil l0r Dealblind[Ess 0f lhe l,lelherlands Foundalion l0r Behabililation (f0rmerly
Stichling Dool-Blinden) wriles ahorl acquired dealilindness and the Ie0pte it afiects.

Esther was born wilh a
seve rc ptogrcssive vi s ual
i hpai rment. S hotlly aft e

r

het lourlh bitthday, she
became totally blind. She
wenl to a primary school for

Awareness
raising
is rital tor
the
progrBssion

ol

eafblind people are
people who are deaf
or hard of hearinq
and blind or visually impaired.
When we talk about acquired
deafblindness we talk about a
group of deafblind people
who have acquired their
deafblindness laler in life.
There are three groups of
acquired deafblind people:

1

2

3

this work

people bom with normal
sjght and hearing.
congenitaily deaf or hard
of hearing people wilh
acquired problems with
their vision.
congenitally blind or
visually impaired people
with acquired problems
with lheir hearing.

11

is clear that a person who

ls bom with normal sight and
hearing and who acquires
deafblindness because of an
illness, accidenl or another
reason, belongs to the
acquired dealblind group. Bul
congenitally deaf or hard of
hearing people who get
serious problems with their
vision (like people with Usher
Syndrome) and congenitally
blind or visually impaired
people who get serious
problems with hearing belong
to tho group of acquired
deafblind people too. That
means that the group of
people with acquired
deafbJindness is a grol.tp ol
people with very different
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children with a visual
impairment and attended a
normal school lot het
secondary education. She
started to train to be a social
wokeL ln the lirst yeat af
this course, she had severe
problems with hearing, the
cause of which is unknown.
A heaing aid was made
available, and wilh the help
of dilferent guides,
vo I u nlee rs and friencls
Esther can finish her

Henk
Henk is congenitally deaf.
As a small boy he went to a
,chool and group home for
deaf children. So Henk
grew up in the deaf warld
and sign language was his

fitst language. From when
he was very young, Henk
had problems with night
blindness. When he was
about lifteen yearc old, he
started havi ng proble m s
wilh sight during the day.
When he was nealy 30
years old, his vision
became so bad that he
could nat 6ee sign
language any more. He
became severely socially
isolated. because he could
not communicate any more
wilh his fanily and friends
in sign language. He had to
leam another fom of
communication. For Henktaclual sign language is
some kind af sohtion
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Nicole
As a rcsult ot meningitia,
N i co le b ecame d eafbli nd
when she was eighleen
yearc old. lsolated from the
people around heL who
could not conmunicate with
her. she suffered from
severe deprcssion. Then
sameane showed her
lctters in reliel She
rccognised the letters and
made words wilh them.
Then the communication
with the people around het
developed quickly. She
learnt tactualfinger
spelling. Later, she
discovered the Lorm
system. The advantage of
Lom is thal her friends
learn to use it in about an
hour. Bqille gives het
access to the computer
she can study, work with
the computer and use enail and the lnternet Io
keep het social contacts.

Riet
year old. I cannot
hear any mote and my vision
is very bad. Some yearc aqo,
when I was only deat, I could
undersland the people by lip'l am 86

reading. That is impossible
now. I have given ny
g anddaughte r. Read ing ie

inpossible and the inging ol
the house bell I cannot hear.
But the most terriblo thing is
that people do not come to
visit me any morc, because
they cannot talk with me.
Often I think it is evening and
it is only 3.00 am. I do not
want to live any morc . - -'

Number of

peopleaflected?

Careful estimates, based on

dilfereni research say that in
every million people at leasi
250 are deaiblindi 10'.
belong to lhe group oi

.

congenitally deaib|nd oe.6
g0% io the group oI ac.u rer

10

looking at
the needs
ol acquired
deatblind
and elderly
dealblind
pBople,
you see a
strong
need for
services
and

proiecb
with an
empbilsis
on rehabilitatioB and
slrpport

deafblind people. Thai means
that the group of acquired
deafblind people is much
bigger than the group of
congenilally deafblind people
The sad fact is thal (even in
Europe) we know less about
ihe kind of seNices aceuired
deafblind people nee.j. har
about the kind of servces
congenrtally Ceafo lrnd geople
need
When you mk at the age
range $dhrn the whole group
oi deafoirnd people we see
:!lai 75r. are older than 65
yea,s and 25c. older than g0
_Yea6 cld. Analysing the
coirposition of ihis group ot
do and very old deafblind
people we had 1o conclude
ihat most of these people
iiave acquired their
deafblindness as a resuit of
their age: they are bom wilh
normal srghl and hearing,
they have had a normal
social and working career
and acqurre the dual sensory
impairment later in liie.
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A special need

for services
Although there,s no common
agreement yet about the
blueprint fo. services lor
acquired and elderly
deafblind people, some
lhings can be said about thisIt is good to remember thai
acquired deafblind people
have acquired the
deafblindness laier in life.
That means that ihey have
had a normal development
from childhood to adulthood.
Looking at the needs of
congenitally deaf blind people,
you see a strong need for
services and projects with an
emphasis on development:
development of
communication, developmenl
of all day living activiiies and
lhe developmenl of mobility.
LookinO at the needs of
acquired deafblind and
elderly deafblind people, you
see a slrong need for
services and projecls wiih an
emphasis on rehabilitalion
and support, both focused on
maintaining independence.
Wth regard to
rehabilitation, the aciivities
that are imporlant are

.L

learning new communication
skills, haining for mobility,
psychosocial help and all
daily living activities.
With regard to supporl
services we must lhink about
services like inleFreting
services, guide/help services
and volunieers.

Developing
awareness
People who work in the field
o, elderly deatblindness all

know how importanl raising
alvareness is for everyone.
Awareness raising is vital ior
the progression of this work.
One of the main problems is
that elderly deafblindness
often is not recognised as a
dual-sensory impairmeni
presenting special problems.
As a resull elderly people
are living in enormoLrs
isolalion, because people
around lhem do not know
how lo commirnicate and
which technical alds are
available.
Making the wor d aware of
deafblindness, as one oi the
problems of old age- is an
activity that musi be
underlaken in the years io
come. Although t is a big job,
we must start planning this
activily, because ii is a sad
re{lecUon that everywhere in
the world old people with a
dualsensory impairment are
Living more isolated lives than
necessary,

I
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INTERNATIONAL HOLI DAYS

Holidays for deafblind
people across Europe
Jan Jakes pai[ts an amazing piclure 0lthe holiday programme so

all ofl to Switzerland and could

lar-this

year the h0lidaymakers are

be skiing in Auslria soon!

he idea oi organising
internalional holiday
rneelings for deafblind people was born in the
summer of 1996 during a
d scussion with the lale Jean'
FranQois Guerineau, the then
director of C.A.T. de la
Chaume, who was visiting
Prague.
I was thinking aboui the
idea oi inviting deafblind
peop e lrom various
European countrles to spend
lhe r hol day in the Czech
Republlc. I wanied to creale,
even for those deaibind
people who do not have
professiona coniacts among
the deaiblind cornmunity, a

chance lo meet deaiblind
people from other countrles.
,4y idea was a 'iecrealion
and relaxation" stay with a
programme thai would make
it possible for the padicipanls
to meei each olher. establish
personal contacis, share their
experiences and get to know
lhe host country. I discussed
this plan wth Jean-Franqois
Guerlneau and asked h m ior
help in carryng lt out. He
agreed and suggesled that
such stays shou d be
organised n a diiierent
colrnlry every year. We
decided that the f rst stay
would be in lhe Czech
Republic n 1997 and lhen in

France in 1998. We agreed
thal lhe programmes would
rnclude sport, cultural,
educationa and social
acUvities.

The airr was to provide
dealbllnd peopie in Europe
with the lollowing practical
opportunitles:

I

to meel each other,
establish a.d develop

intelpersonal
communicaiioni

I

to share their experences
and to enjoy new common
experiences;

I

to go through an
interesting holiday
programme togelher;

gq

Making new fiiends!
12
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NTERNATIONAL HOLI DAYS

Drummins!

I
I
I

to gei acqua nted with
various couniries and how
deafblind people Live in
them;
to develop and deepen
their own initiative and
activilies; and
to represenl their own
organisat on and country
by organising one of the
inlernational holiday stays
themselves.

There have been three
iniernational holiday stays so
lar. The lirsi one was
organised in the Czech
Republic in the summer of
1997. lt was attended by 17
deafblrnd people {rom seven
European countries. lts
programme consisted o1 two
parts. Firsl there was a
week's stay in the mountainsi
hlklng, horse rlding, sauna,
hot-spr ngs, swimming, an
eveninq social evenl with lve
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music, an evening by the
campflre, discuss ons and
iaiks. The week in the
mountains was followed by a
two-day stay in Prague, the
capital ol the Czech
Republic. lts proqramme
included srghtseeing in
Prague wiih free time ior
shopping, walk ng, and a
farewell evening party.
The second holiday slay
for the dealb ind people from
Europe was in La Boche le,
France, in September 1998.
The stay was organised by
Jean-Franqols Guerneau
and Florence Cheval ier.
E ghleen deaiblind people
from six European countries
partcipated. The programme
oifered trips to nteresting
sights on the Ailantic coasi
(hawser workshop, oyster
park, historical towns wiih
ramparts and balUemenis),
sightseeing in La RocheLle, a
visil io a marlne museum

wilh flshermen boats and an
oceanographic ship
excursion, a boat trip to the
island ol Aix, a picnic, group
and individuai talks, and
evening social evenls.
During the first ho lday
stay Peter Vanhouile, a
deafblind parl cipant,

volunteered to organlse a
similar holjday stay in
Belgiurn. That is why the
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third European deafblind
holiday, EURO 2000, look
place in Belgium. This
meeting was attended by 16
deafblind people from nine
European countries. The
organisers, Peter Vanhoutte
and Koen Amerlynck,
prepared a rich and colourful
programme- lt was a
combination of sporting,
educaiional and cultural
aciivities, multicultural
communication,
acquaintance games, and
talking.

The participants visited
farms, a museum and a
Flemish Brewery. They also
visited the world famous hlghtech centres on speech and
audio-visual technology
'Flanders Language Valley'
and 'Lernout & Hauspie'.
During the lasl evening of
the Belgian stay, the
participants agreed to
organise the following holiday
stay in Switzerland. The stay
is being prepared by ABSA

(Association Romande
Sourds-Aveugles), FRSA
(Fondation Romande en
faveur des personnes
Sourdes-Aveugles) and
UCBA (Union Centrale Suisse
pour le Bien des Aveugles).
The stay will take place on
Auqust 1g-28, this year.
It is hoped that a
European deafblind holiday
will be held every year, each
time in a ditferent country.
Several organisations replied
to our request with concrete
suggestions. ln 2002, the
holiday stay will be held in
Croatia, and in Poland in
2003.
. So far we have met during
the summer holidays. Now,
Austria has come with an
interesiin g suggostion. There
they would like to organise a
winter sporl skiing activity
nexl yearlThis would mean a
chance for those deafblind
people who like skilng, or
would like to try it, to
participatel

It is certain that deafblind
people like to visit other
countries and to gel
acquainted with olher
deafblind people. The
European holiday meeting is
a very intereslinq and quite
exciiing expe ence for many
of lhem, Such events can

conhibule to the
establishment and
development of closer
lriendly relations amonq the
people of Europe. On the
basis of these social, cultural,
sporting, and/or olher
recrealional activilies il is
possible to do the following in
a praclical way:

I

lo promote social contacts,
intercommunicalion, and
sociability;

:

to raise morale and
competence; and

!

to enhance lheir selfconsciousness, selfreliance, and selfconfidence.

At ihe lunlalr

14
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For the future
It would be excellent il olher
national organisations of
deafblind people would be
willing 1o organise holidays in
the iLrture. The holiday could
relleci what is interesting
about the host country - and
of course, the main task and
goal; 1o help the deatblind
individuals.

To make organising the
stays easier, an informal 'ad
hoc' co-ordinating unit was
formed. The preseni coordinaiors are Peter
Vanhoulte and l, Jan Jakes,
both ol us deafblind people,
and we are happy to coordinate lhe holiday calendar
and offer advice.

Questions, proposals, offers,
comments, notes etc. can be
addressed to:
Peter Vanhoutte
Diestsesteenweg 33
301O LEUVEN

t

Belgium
Fax: 00 32 16 25 93 99
Email :

pelcl:vaoheultcjgllbe

Jan Jakes
K Vodojemu 29
150 00 Praha 5

Czech Bepublic
E-mail: jajakes@volny.cz
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Deafblind education:
a case study in MampongAkwapim in Ghana
Ms. Grace Yawo Gadagbui is a Senior Lecturer in the
Department of Special Education. Her area oJ
specialisation is Communication Disorders and Sciences
(Speech Therapy major) and Audiology @aediatric
Habilitation) and she is a tetcher of the hearing impaired.
She is noi the Dean of the Dioision of Specialised
Professional Studies in Educntion of the Uniaersity
College of Education of Winneba.
Grace describes a surt:ey she hts undertaken this year

that gioes a picture of the way in zohich special education
is dezteloping in Ghana and highlights aspects of their
t eacher tr aining pr o gr afime.
Introduction
Deafblind children, or chiidren with dual sensory
impairment, are ihose who have a combination of sight
and headng impairmentE but are not necessarily
iotally blind or profoundly deaf. Some ofthese
children have residual hearing and vision.
Some of ihe additional disabilities the dealblind
children ha\.e are physical, iniellectual and social.
However, major problcms \^,hich characterise these

children are communication dilficulties,
underdeveloped moior skills, mobilit),, social
b€haviour and cognitive limitations. Deafblind
children may have intellectual levels ranging from
Bi{tedness (as in the case of Helen Keller who at ihe
age of sixteen lost both sighi and hearing) to severe
mental r€tardation. Educational placement in the US,
for example, is at residentjal schools for the blind
and deaf, early childhood dcvelopmenial cenhes,
vocational training centres and r€8ular Public
schools. (Heward & Orlansky, 1988). In develoPed
countrics, such as the U.S, some are able to b€
integrated or placed in special schools and gain
admission to secondary schools with supportive
assistance provided by special teachers. Some
communities also offer employment in their shoPs
(Kirk et al., 1993). Due to dual impairment, ihese
children obtair most inlormation through secondary
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senset such as, taste, touch, smell, and kinaesthetic
means, and also by residual heaiing or sight and
ihrough indirect information supplied by others.
Since communication is a major problem, a stron8
emphasis is made on some lorm of sign 1an8ua8e,
gestures, speech, tactual and spe€ch readinS (if
appropriate). and for others the use ot {inger spelling
to supplement sign language- In addition to
vocational iraining, daily living skills such as

bathinS, rvashing, dressing, cooking,
communication, and moving around one's orLn
environment are some of the important skills
deafblind people 1eam.

Deaiblind education in Ghana
ln Ghana, deafblind education started on lorhJanuan,
1978 at Mampong-Akwapim in th€ Eastem Retion.
(Gada8bui: 1998).Itbegan with Ms. Marion Oben& a
teacher of the deafwho was interested in a bov Nho
help dnd oolh oi
was borh dedf dnd blind. She
"ou8ht

them had the opportunity to go to the Perkins School
for the Blind in Watertown in ihe United States (A!,oke,
1997). Afier two years they both came back and ivith
financial support from the CBM, a classroom block
r{ith water, hearing aids and a Volkswagen pick-up
were acquired. In addition, the CBM sponsored a
teacher to attend a course in the Netheriands.
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Now, the Covemment of Ghana trains the teachers
at the centre, pays their salaries, and provides board
and lodBing for the childrcn. To supplement ihe
Governmenfs aid, CBM is still giving financial
support, equipment, and materials for teaching and
learning. This is also complemented by the Ghana
brarch of World Vision Intemational.
Admission is by assessment conducted at any of the
assessrnent centres in the country. The centre has becn
active in promoiint iis activities with rvorkshops for
parents and as a place to make visitors aware ofhow
teachers shape the lives of these children and help
thcm to bc independent.
Neverthelest the cleafblind deparhnent is the Ieast
de!,eloped of the special eclucation schools in Chana. It
is not autonomous, but under the administration of the
Demonstration School for the Deaf ai MampongAkwapim. To crcatc awarcness of the activities of the
dealblind programmc in the department, a suweywas
carded out tuom 1'' of February to 16'h February 2001

Objectives

ii)
iii)

ofihe childrcn's
tunciioning capabilities,
to project and promote dealblind awareness io the
public,
io determine the need io focus attention in training
ieachers for deafblhd education in the country.

Methodology

Sample
Seventeen participants were involved. Seven teachers
made up of five females, including thc Headmiskess,
and two males, and ten deafblind pupils (one female,
nine males) aged betwecn 10-25 years participated.

que.tionnrirc..

interviews and observations were used.

Interview questions and a questionnaire wcre used to
Sather information from the seven teachers on
enrolment, academic and profcssional qualifications,
and ihe institutions atiended for deafblind educaiion.
ln addition, identification of.ausal factors in the
deafblind children at the department were addressed.
How courses were taught, principles adapted and
communication modes applicd, were all areas of
interest. Equipment and materials used to facilitate
teaching and learnin& problems and suggestions to
enhancc public awareness and teacher aompetencies
were also part oI the questions participants answered.
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Enrolment
ln!c.liBdlion on enrolmenl and lercher.
professional levels revealed ihat there are presently
sevcn tcacheB wiih a diptoma in the education of
thc visually impaired. Five (71.4%) had thejr
diploma awarded by the Universiiy College of
Education ofWinneba. The remaining iwo (28.6%)
had their Specjal Education at the then Spe.ialist
Training College of the Blind at MampongAkwapim and at the Perkins School for the Blind,
Watertown, Uniied Staies, respectively. The rangc
of teaching experience oi the iea.hers isbetwe€n 1032 years. However, years of service in the Dea{blind
Dcpartment are between 2 -10 years. Each teacher
emphasised the time and patience put in io teachlng
rnd lcanrirrg. rrd the drhr,ultv in med-urin8
knowledge. But thcy all agreed on the satislaction
obiained if a skill is attained is worth the task. There
is no denying teachcrs' empath, devotion and
commitmcni to their work. This is to say that,
without these attributes, dcafbhrd children at the
Information on the children revealed that out of the
ten pupilt three pupils (30%) ha\.e low vision and
two have spcctacles on. Seven (70%)are totally
blind and deaf. The only lemale has a limited
vocabulary in Akan, [.hjch can be understood
il'rou8h is not very distjnctly ariiculaied.

ii) Carcd

Population
Teachers of the dearblind and deafblind children
participated in the study.

Research Design
Qualilarive resc.,rch lool,. such dr

i)

centre cannot be educated.

The aims were three fold:
to identify the sirengths

i)

Findings

factors of Deafblindn€ss

The commonest causal factors for dealblindness in
Chana are measles and cerebral spinal meningitis
(CSM). However, oiher causes generally
acknowiedSed arc maternal rubella, genetic
disorders, Fetal Alcohol Syndrome, Rh blood
incompatibility, anoxia, accidents, and brain toxic
substances (crack, heroin). (Kirk et al. 1993).
Besides measles and CSM as causal factors of

deaiblindness in Chana, lack of facilities for early
treatmeni, herbal treaiment of in{ected ear and cye,
coLrpled lvith itnorance and superstition,
compound the problem. (Ocioo, 1996).

iii)Mannerisms
Each child has his/her particular charactefisiics, as
literature documents. For example, some poke the
eyes, hii the bridge of the nose, self injurc, swing the
head, throw tantrumr flick the fingers, rock the
body, make noise, Srind their ieeth, or laugh
c\cc.-i\ elv. Othcr. kno( their head "nd jurrp.
"
walk aboui and ciap. Other disabilities which some
of the children have are mental retardation and

cpilepsy. (Heward & Orlansky, 1988).ln addiiion,
some become sleepless (insomnia) and sometimes

present .hallenging behaviour. As a result,
occasionally, they receive health services from
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Patang mental hospital Other seNices given are
medical care from the 37 Military hospital, arld
\-isual checks with Eye Savers Intemational, Ghana.

iv) Couses Taught
The courses tauSht, which are practically oriented,
are vocalional skills, life skills, orientation and
mobiiiiy, sensory trainin& physical education a]Id
hygiene, gardeninS, cookery and Braille. The main
objective of these courses is to help each child
acquire the ability to help themselves and learn to
be independent.

In vocational skills, pupils are taught to make
mufflers, doormats, table mats and fluI$ balls as
decorations. Some ofthe children who are more
able can mak€ these items on their own provided
the cutting ol the materials js don€ for them.In life
skills, pupils Iearn to wash. ircn, polish shoes, and
make b€ds. The orientation and mobility €ourse
involves teaching relat€d to the environmeni,
using the residence or centre and moving from one
point to another. In addition, the pupils are
involv€d in sensory trainin8 whereby the children
leam to differentiate between money and
materials, and diJferent types of textures and
shapes. For instance, the centre has concrete items,
such as gad, beans and wooden shaPes to enable
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chiidren to learn to touch and feel the objects. In
cook€ry, they are tauththow to cook local dishes,
such as bean st€w, boiling yamt frjed plantains.
Before the lesson staris, Iamiliarisation of the
foodstuff is carded out in the form of feeling the
items in order to have a mental picture of each one
of them.
The cutting of such raw foodstuffs is usually
monitored by the teachers. All children are made to
participate. Some can fan the fire, others are Suided
to cut the yam into pieces, and others stay around to
finish cooking ii.

v) Prin.iples in teaching dealblindpupils in Ghana
Teaching for th€ less able pupils is a one-to-one
approach. However, some teache$ have a
maximum of three pupils who are able io succeed in
a 8roup. Since hedring and sighl are ihe mdln
problems, many activities are action packed using
body movement, f€elings and touchinS the bodies
ofthe teachei and the leaminS materials. Much siSa
lantuage for the dea{is used. Other methods are
$stures, miming and multi-sensory approaches,
such as tactual (touch), kinaesthetic (feeling) and
vibration. Patience and devotion on the part of the
teachers is of the utmost importan.e since five (50%)
of ihe pupils at the centre have some amount oI
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menial retardaiion, and they can leam at their oivrl
pacc. This implies that thcr€ are children with hiBh
Ilrnciioning levcls and ihese do not need as much
suppori as others *,ho may need it all the time. As a
result of memory loss or lack of retentior! the same
tasks are repeated. ttcpetition is a cornerstone of
memory retentiorr of a particular task. Task.nalysis
is another esscntialmcthod teachers rce. Task
analysis involves breaking a maior task

hto chunks

or bits ior the learrrer to learn through repeated
aciivity. Each step is carcf lly nlonitore.t and is
tlasped before the next step is tacklcd.

!i)

CommunicationModes
Sign Lan$age, Braillc, Bcsturcs, writing, brailling
and mimnrg arc the main modes ofcommunication
used. Nevertheless, ts() of the otder children i{ho
havc 1ow vision can write and Braille. The younger
ones atc now learnin8 to Braille. Four of them, $rho
havc stayed for 10 yeals in thc school for the deaf
ar.l havc nou,'been iransfcrrcd b ihe cleafblind
department duc to eve problems, arc perfect in sitn
language tur thc deaichildren.

vii)

Equipmenr and materials
Since the pupils have to usc sign language to
communicate as u,ell as brailhrg, thc CBM has
provided the centre with Braille machhes, BLaille
shccts and iigsa\^, puzzles b mcntion but a ferv.
Thcre is ectuipmeni for games such as ludo, dl.nfts,
football and panorama. Other tacilities in.lude a
playtround, lwo big classrooms, hyo toilets and a
tibrary $41ich the chilllr€rr sh,rri, lvith the deaf
children.

viii) Uniqueness oI the pupil
The uniquc talents of tirese clrildren arc shown in
art, craiismanship, and diumming. Finishe.l
products of wovcn mulflers, door mats and table

the home. Thc rvorkshop runs from .t Wcdncsday to
Saturday after which parents take their child home.
The parcntal collaborative role is onc of the maior
educational aspecis of deafblind education.

x) Problems
The teacllers at ihe University Collcgc of Educaiion
ofWinncba arc not solely traincd to tcach .teatblind
chjtdren. Thc Covernment's tulancial sLrpport
covers only a poiti.nl of ihe .hildren's cducation
and does not extcnd io areas ofequipment,
instructional materials and school Uniforms. The

educational programme for ihe dcafblind chilCren
is not purely basecl on the prin.iples of deafblilld
edu.ation.lnstoad, ii is patterned on dcaf
edu.ation, hcrce the use of sign languagc f(n.the
deai. Sign languagc for the deafblhd is ncglcctcd.
Rather, sign lan8uage for the deaf is taught b tho
dealblind children. The reason Siven rvas that, since
the children are living 1\,ith the deai childrcn, thcy
should only learn thr language thai enables thcm to

It is also observed that skills lcarnt in the school arc
Iost as children go home since ihcre is no follow up
protramme. Bcsides, parenis are morc sensitive to
the children's problcms and tenct to work for th€
children instcad of helping them to become
independent. There are no crati instnrctorc lvho can

expose.hildren to diffcrent skills.In a.l.ijti(nr, many
of th(,hildren I',r\. lu\\,ntcll.. lhdl tun. li.riing
levels so cannot p rsue higher academic rvork and
gajn employment. Therc arc no workshops ind no
exclusive transport for thc deaiblind childr{:n. Thc
lack of transportation precludcs outreach
progranlmes rvhich can c.llrcatc ihc public on
achitvcmenls, causes and prevcntion ot
deatblindness. The school dropout rate is
in.iBT if c,r r',lrurrcr, r Iir o\' r.ri t,(r.,.r-or.reither that parents refrce to rePort !r,ith thc child or
the .hild fccls he is too old and tirod wilh school.

mats are some oa thc exhibils in the stores tor sale
and for exhibition purposes. One of ihc pupils is
ialenled in drunlming and belonss to tlle culiural
troupe of ihe Demonstraiion School for ihn Deal.
Anoiher plrpil is an exccllc t artist who drcw
Prnrcess Anne and formcr President lerry John
Rawlings ol Ghana during the P n.ess's visit nl
thc year 2000. He also draws insiructional aids for
teachers in the Demonstration School and the
Department of thc Deaf-Blind. Manv of thc
children can swecp the school compoLrnd, u,ash
uniforms, an.t plant arrd lsater the \.egetable

.i, pJrrr, rlln,,) .,r-o m.,1. t d. 1.... m,,,,.,,c.,1r\
" ir
implemcnting ihe cur culum and sign language of
deafblind chjldrcn. However, the prEsent position

garden.

prccludes that.

ix)

Parental Role

The parenis' grcatcst problem is conmunication

and management oi thcir cfildren. The soluuon is
to orgarlisc workshops for all parents oncc a ycar to
educate cach parenl on what his/her.hild i\
capable ol doing so that thero is a "carry over" to
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Discussion
Toachers are unalrlc fo teach competcrlrly sincc they
I .r!r r,ol Ir.rLl dL,i tlir.r tr.,rr .rE rhIuBl, rhur
ba.kgro n.l is blind cducation. Ihere is thc assumptiorl
that ii they had at lenst "on thc iob" tr.anling n.onr
experts, they would do better. The artollonlv oi the

Suggestions
ln vieu of ihc abovc problcms, iire wrltL,r suggesLs ihat
lhc Dppdfln'. n ,,r ln( D, .,lt,, rd .ho ,ld n.
auionomous so that ihe progrannnc can bo iailorcd
solelv for dcafblind education. Sign langitagc for thc
deai'blind should be nrtrodu.ed to match rvith rhose
'19

rsed in the deafblind institutions in the US. Tea.hers
need to have deafblind education as a programme on
iis olvn in the University College oI Education of
Winneba. As an altemative, the Govemment of Ghana
could liaise with the Perkins School for the Blind, for
€xperts to train teachers on ihe iob.
Stud€nts from the University Couege should have
off-campus Teaching Practice ai the Deafblind
department and also have their School Atiachmeni
Programme as well.
Home visits as part of the deafblind education, are
an importait component of allowing ieachets io link
home and school together, and to sustain continuity ol
learning and memory retention of skills learni. Ii is
$,orthwhile promotinghome visits as rvell as outreach
programmes to educate the communities in rvhich ihe
children live. There is the need for the deafblind
depanment tohave autonomy, ifpossible, so that the
curriculum for the deafblind can be carried out lvith
appropriaie sign lang]]ag€, finger sPelling and sPeech
for those who can use it. An int€nsive camPaign for an
advocacy group is needed io fight for emPloyment for
those who are talented. For ihose others, it is the
writers'wish thatboth internal and external nonto\ernmenlal orSani-ations.\lcnd a.\r-tanceio lhem
in tlr( {orm ol modern in.lruclional tedchi'1g aid" Jnd
ihe irairlin8 of teachers.
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Social orientation and
its significance in the
development of personality
Taliana Alexandrov[a Bassilova ol the lnstitute ol Special [ducati0n, Mosc0w, Russia rellecls
on her long expefience as a psychol0gisl and researcher wo*ing wilh deafblind children in a
counlry undergoing change.

.t aving worked for
i:r.
:,-l'rr,i: many
as a

rl :,

Years

psychologist'

researcher and diagnosiician
and as the co-developer of
meihods and programmes lor
teaching deafbllnd children, I
have had the opportunity to
follow and analyse the resulls
of this teaching process.
Twenty years has passed,
and those dealblind people
who were more than 30 years
old when we first got
acquainted have become old
people now and some of
them have passed away.
Those that used to be
ieenagers are now adults!
Now I am following a third
generation of deafblind
people. I have wilnessed and
recorded many changes
since the start.
Discussions with dealblind
adults, leachers and parents
provide rich informalion thal
indicates both failures and
successes in the education of
dealblind children. The most
vaiuable is the expeience of
wel!educated deaf blind
adults who can tell us about
themselves and who can
analyse iheir own problems.
They faced serious problems
in their youth and adult lives
and we are aware that out
professional compelence in
foreseeing these problems is
now in question. The group ol
deafblind children is
changing; their conditions are
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more complicated. And those
ihings that were thought to be
solved for deafblind and
padially sighted deai chiidren
without manifested Iearning
dif{iculties, now require very
diflerent approaches.
This paper is based on the
experience ot leaching the
odginal population oi
deafblind children viho did not
have learning disabilities or
mental relardation. ll is
focused on the developmenl
of personality in our deafblind
pupils. The children's most
serious problems are hidden
to emerge in the future. These
problems include a lack ol
oppo(unity f or selt-realisaiion
and this is ot concern to their
parents, teachers, and society
in generalln the early slages. ihe
personal developmeni of a
dealblind child is linked with

general development. A
dealblind child cannot develop
as a perSonality before he
masters lhe object world,
before he learns how to orient
in time and ihe environment
independently, and before he
maslers the skills of daily
roL.rtine. Ivlastering a means o{
communication, and after this,
reading and writing are also
very important. Cognitrve
development, at lhis stage,
seems to be very imporlant,
as ii influences the general
development of a personaliiy
greatly. This is why language

Taiiana Alexandrovra
Bas6ilova
and intellectual development
was considered to be
practically ihe only aim of lhe
teaching process. This was
true when the syslem of
teaching the dealblind in
Russia was being developed.
It is well known that it was a
dramatic history. Three limes
this system was created and
recreated in our country and,
after20 yearc ol work, halted
for long periods ol lime. The
first two were schools for the
deaiblind in Saint Petersburg
and Kharkov. The thkd
atlempt was made in 1963
when a schoolfor deafblind
children was opened in
zaqorsk (now Sergiev
Posad). For about 30 years it
was a litile, and even elile,
school for 50 deafblind
children. Since 1991 il has
qrown to take 120 children
and young adults in an
educalional and rehabilitation

fhe most
valuable
is the
experience
ol welleduGated

deafblind
adIlts who
can

tell

us about

themselvBs
and who
can analyse
their own
problems
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n the eary 80s the

contenl and foundat on
meihods oi teach ng

deafb nd chidren were

For a long

time
parents
locus on

firding

a

cure for the
child, and
do not
adapt to
the new

situation.

delermrned and personal
deve opment was made a
priority. By this t me we could
assess the evel of readiness
for adult lile n our lrst
graduates, but we observed
their very rmmature
personalties and they were
not ready to understand lhe
rghis and obligalrons oi an
adu t mernber of soclety
The problem of the
deve opment oi a personality
becomes very much rnore
imporlant during adolescence
when the chrld is chang ng in
to an adult and becomino a
malure person.bur
obseruat ons show that most
dealblnd peop e lind dlff cully
in deve op ng conltdence,
understafd ng mora values
and codes and identilying as
a fam iy member or member
of another group: n tacl.
taking lherr iull part as a
ctizen. We found out that
deafblnd people's deas
about their pasl and future
and aboul the past and future
of their farniies were not wel
developed.
ll is possible to exp ain
these d ificu ties and ior the
purposes of thrs arllc e I have
divided them into lhree main

great d fl c!:v a:-:-. -: others and u|lde:s:a-: -: _=
differences betweer !e:: :
.e. siyle oi dressrng.
behavioLrr and age. Th s aiso
makes t problernalic to
understand and deve op as
an individual.
As a result of the
impairments a dealb ind ch ]d
becomes h ghly dependent
{or day to day care on other
people The ski s of lookng
afier onese f cook ng mea s,
shopping, taking transpod,
do ng the washing and
c eaning w I be acquired
much ater in comparlson
wrih h s/her srghted and
hear ng peers. This sitLration
eads to high dependency
The combinat on oi
egocentr srn and dependency
creates lhe basis for lhe
deve opment of egorsm and
th s can resLrlt n lhe deaiblind
person rejecl ng ihe interests
of olher peop e, nststing his
rnterests and needs are the
oniy ones ior {am ly and

Th s group oi reasons are
re ated lo the mpa rrnents cf
lhe ch d and are connecrec
io ihe attituCe of 1r,e

The reasons for these
difi cult es are caLrseo ir\ :'e
mpa rmenr ise I -e, _:a . ?

:ae cerl'e o' r s

cr.a sc a:ea

,,!or,o Becairse oi ihe
dealD ndness the person has
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s sg a:ea _ :_:
s!rfo,r-! _: ,,.:- : _ :
sr a: a^ _a. :: :::: -:
a:a_, ::.: :::: :_:
:s:ta:r:-, __: :-:
- -j:.
- .! :-:-:
::-:

ch

-.
We can attr bLJte s:-=
problems w th the pra.: :. :_
teaching the deaib ind ch o
n pracl ce a deaiblind child
rema ns an object of the
teaching process dunng the
whole period of educal on.
He is being taught and
educated but s nol iully
paitlclpating n earning and
soc albehaviour. ln lhe
specia conditrons oi a
boardlng schoo lhe child
lves wih children of the
same age and dlsab lty. Thts
is why he cannot recognlse
himself as d iferent because
ol h s rmpa rment. and does
not earn how to cornpensale
or to undersiand the
lnlluence of this irrpairrnent
on his future iie. wh ch will
involve people who see and

Progra mme
'4,-

:ra-.a Th.
rieresls oi the other iam y
members (parents, s b ings)
become secondary and ess

- ':-:: ',:_.-:
- _:: a:-::1 ,::-:::_:
understood we mLrst charoe
lhe bas s oi education. We
must lurrl a deafb nd chici
from the object ifto the
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subject of his educalion. We
must lurn him into a subject
who can realise the diificulties
and the limils oi ihe obstacies,
which are created by the
deafblindness. This we found
to be a 6ompli6ated process
and lhose considering it
needed lime to rerlect. On lhe
one hand, the assistance of
the close family has the
potential to open up the
deafblind child and assist in
the development of the
personaliiy, bul on the other
hand, this relationship can
restrict and even distort such
developmeni.

Socio.Domestic
Orientation
Experimental work on the
conieni of ieaching deafbljnd
children became our aitempt
to break oll from the
dilemma of this conlradiclion
in the educational process.

We wanted to bring
education closer io the reai
lile interests of a child. We
adopied a new teaching
course - Socio-Domestic
Orientation (SDO).
The main goal ol the work
on SDO was to include
deafblind students in the
soclal and domeslic
environment and lo equip
lhem with different sociocultural skills. The acquisilion
by the deafblind pupils of the
knowledge and skills, which
will help them 1o successfully
participale in everyday life
and leisure, willhelp them to
fulfilthis goal.
While working on the
content of the SDO
prograrrme we saw the maln
teaching aims as follows:

I
I
I

lo give our pupils ideas on
lhe lile pattern of a person,
io assist in underslanding
lhe age differences oi
development,
bring a 6hild with
serious impairments o{

1o
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vis on and hearing closer
io understandjng his

disability.

The main topics of the
programme became "Family",
"School",'lvoruJob" and
"Leisure". The content oI the
topics studied was changed
from one grade lo another.
So, the main content of lhe
topic "Famill'in the early
years is making the
knowledge about home more
accurate and developing a
notion ol family structure.
Afier a while the conteni of
the lopic is broadened lo
discuss the closest relatives
and the family relationship
beiween ihem and the child.
Then the child gels details of
family hisiory, his nalionaiity
and more information about
his iamily. ln adolescence,
the young person may get his
first otlicial document - a
passport, and leam aboul the
tradilions and procedure of
marriage and divorce. Finally,
the sludents learn how 10
take care of a baby and io
take parenlal responsibilily
for lhe education of the
children.
It is essential lo show the
necessity oJ special
preparation ior this parental
role as lhe possibiliiy of
having a disabied child while
being a disabled parent
presents any family with
challenqes. The young
people are also laught about
lhe procedure of genetic
assessment. The lamilymodels discussed include
lhose of the schoolteachers
and classmates. For the
older pupils some study is
made of society and wider
relationships. The school and
relations between
administration and staff, their
rights and obligalions,
procedures of engagements
and dismissals in the work
place are all part of this
preparaiion for the adult

The SDo programme

is

lt

iS

L?#'f:#ffi[3:",#
people

essentiarto
cope with as a matter ShOW thg
of rouline. lt focuses on
necessity
social inletests and
emergency situations and,
ol speEial
very impodanlly, handling
preparatioI
moneyl
This work is being
for this role
undertaken with the
as the
experimenialgroup of
deafblind children and at
possihility
Sergiev Posad Behabilitaiion
ol having a
Centre for dealblind children.
grade
By the third
children
disabled
have already mastered the
child while
main skills of self-care, have
accumulated elementary
knowledge aboul life in their
family and at school and are
at the point when such a
course can be implemented.
A very:mportanl part in the
SDO programme is the
organisation of special
excursions to follow the life of
aduits in dilferent sociodomestic situations in order
to masier, in practice, the
skllls which are necessary lor
their future independent lifeAccording to ihe methods
used in the SDO programme
a lot of attention is paid to the
conleni throuqh role playinq

being a
disabled
parent
presents
any tamily

with
challenges

How can we hold out to retain high

slandards ol seruice and saue
oursalres as real educators?
The language abilities of
the sludenls, which they have
achieved by this lime, do noi
give lhem full command of
communication and feelinqs
in spoken or even sign
languages. The most
appropriate way for thls io be
encouraged has been
through drawing and conlentrole playing. These are the
activities that make it
possibie for partially 6ighled
deaf children lo restore the
evenls of iheir private lives
and get acquainted with ihe

Philippine program for blind
children with additional
disabilities
Yolanda S. 0uiian0, the Chief Educalion Ptoqram Specialisl in the Special Educalion Division ol the

0epadmenl ol Education in the Philippines doscribes the developing programme in her country.

ilipino blind children
with additional
disabilities started
receiving educauonal
seNices in 1996 when the
Besources lor lhe Blind.
Christoff el Blindenmission.
the Philippine Normal
University and the
Departmeni of Educalion,
Culture and Sports (DECS)
offered summer courses lor
teachers of children with
visual impairmeni. One ol the
topics of lhe course locused
on the educalion ol mulli
handicapped chitdren, which
was oifered as a response to
the clamour of special
educaiion teachers who were

Social orientation
continued from p.23
experience of olher peop e.
Butthis is not donejusl
simply by draw ng or olay .g
a game based on rhe
specialy deve opeo c 3- i'/e
have io creale en-loi oaa ,,,
coloured cornrnunicaioi
belween children anci therr
teacher. This communication rs
based on signs and words, on
ari act vities and roe-paying.
We siarled thrs work more

than ten years ago. Gradually
this approach was included in
the curriculum of a schoolfor
deaiblind children. Finally lwo
years ago our programme
was published.
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challenged to accepi lhese
children in iheir classrooms
wilhout any formal iraining.
The proqram has been
skengthened by Hilton

Perkins lnternational through
Mr. Kirk Horton, lhe Begional
Represeniative who has
conducted a series ol
activities. One of these is the
provision of shorl-term
kaining to identified teachers
who actualy work with these
children. The trainrng
provided the part cipants
with knowledge and
information on the
characteristics, nalure and
causes of handicapping
conditions, and the various

educational programs and
lnterventions appropr aie fot
these children. t also
provided them with specifrc
techniques for working with
ch ldren who are deafblind.
as wel as those visuaily
impaired children who could
hear bui cannot speak, or
who have motor problems or
cerebral palsy. Another
activity was regular school
visits (three times in 1999)
which provided an avenue
for discLrssions about the
child's program with loca
administrators, the speclal
educaiion teachers, and n
some cases, the parents.
The vsits also rerniorced the

What are the

benelits?
Our students are be:e'
informed aDoi,: 'e :-:s :a
ihe . sarcc a-: :': _ :-::: -

a-a -_a?-::a_: _:

::-:::-: a-:_i _:_; - ':

:' ::_:-

--:.

aeaa e _:;:3 :-:a::_
S::::: :_ _. aa' a'-.a:-'

De.g aY;aKea€a cecS-se :-e
ch idren slarl to urdersiano
the necessity of the learned

knowledge. BLri the problems
of lhe development of
personality remain, as these
are eternal problems and il is
impossibie lo solve them,
once and for all.
We understand now thai
we need a special

':- :: :'-: s--:;_:i

Our context
tsJi

,.e !e .

a _a_-S:aa

=
soc eiy vriih a vyiden ng
Holv crn w-a
hold out to retain hioh
slandards of service and
save ourselves as real

educators? And how can we,
while safeguarding ourse ves.
stillteach our children how to
find themselves?
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Final Call lor Registration fo]
belief thai there are indeed a
large number of blind

children with additional
disabilities in the country,
and the Special Education
centres established in
regular schools can accePl
these children in the existing
services for the visually
impaired. This posed a
challenge to the special
education leachers who
have iull time classroom
duiies in the resource room
or in the inlegrated program.
But il was decided ihat we
could respond to this
challenge through the
crealive use of stafl and
volunteers, specific time
schedules and other
classroom arrangements.
The teachers lound these
visils very helplul since they
were able to discuss the
specilic needs of individual
pupils as wellas the
educational programs
appropriate to each. Among
the specilic concerns
discussed were the need for
a more f unctional curriculum,
the utilisation oi parents or
baby siliers as teacheraides, teaching techniques
for deafblind children. and
ihe purposelul scheduling of
classroom activities. During
these visits. local educators
for lhe blind, l\,,!s. Mila Wayno
of the Resources for lhe

Blind, lnc. and Mr. Romeo
Mina of the special educaiion
division, DECS, assisled Mr.
Horton.
On September 20-22,
2000, the Third National
Congress on Visual
lmpairmeni was held wilh the
themo, "Reaching Out to
Visually lmpaired Children
with Additional Disabililies".
Thls was sponsored by
Resources for the Blind,
Hilton Perkins lntemational.
Perklns Schoolior the Blind.
the Ovebrook School for the
Blind/Nippon Foundaiion, lhe
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lnternational Council for the
Educalion of the Visually
lmpaired and the Departmeni
oi Education, Culture and
Sports (DECS). Two hundred
and ninety-eight teachers,
adm nistrators, supervisors
and other DECS otficials
participated in the Congress
which discussed the issues,
concerns and lrends in the
provision of school services
to these children. The main
speakers were Ki* Horion
and Marianne Riggio,
logeiher with local special
education teachers who
shared their experiences in
the assessment process of
these children. These
speeches were followed bY
discussions on the
educaUonalprograms
prepared and the
implementation of

intervenlions or speciiic
activiiies thal worked well
with them. The Congress was
capped off with the
presentation of lhe
Outstanding Teachers for the
Visually lrnpaired awards to
teachers f iom dif{erent
regions of the country.
For the schoolyear 20002001, a total of 41 visually
impaired children with
addilional disabilities were
enrolled in regular and
special schools throughout
the couniry. Six of these
children are dealblind, while
others are blind with autism,
speech problems, intellectual
disability, cerebral palsy, or
motor problems, There are
aboui 21 specialist teachers
wo*ing with these children. A
commitment to serve lhese
children coupled with lhe
desire to learn and try out new
things in the field of visual
impairmenl are lhe lwo major
characleristics shown by the
leachers. These assets
certainly give the Program a
hope for expansion.

'What it ileans
to be Deafblind:
ldentity, Rights, Unity'
The Seventh l{elen KelleI
World Conlerence
&

world Federation ot
the Dealblind
First General Assembly
7.12h October 2OOt
Waipuna llotel and
Conferonce Centte,
Auckland, New Zealand
The programme comrnitlee has iinalised lhe
details of this event that will incorporale both
the l.lelen Keller Conference and the General
Assembly of the World Federation of the
Deaiblind. The workshops and speeches will
be presented over 5 days and will include a
conference dlnner and time lor social
aciivities.

The commitlee hopes thal this conference will
lead to the development of better services
and qreater opportunities for deafblind people
internationally - both educationally and
economically. lt is particularly hoped ihat it
will increase Government awareness in New
zealand of the need for more seNices for
dealblind people.
For more iniormalion and a registration
please contacl:

lom

DBNZ lnternalional Conference
PO Box 7150

Iikipunga
Whangarei
New Zealand
Emailr iscahill@ihog.co.nz
Telephone +64 I 437 6639
FAX: + 64 e 437 660'1
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Gca Boulstone

lnternational
Directory of
practitioners in
acquired
deafblindness
110 queslionnaires were sent out in
November 2000 to known
practilioners in the tie d of acquired
dealblindness. Just over 30 have so
far been returned The
questionnaire responses will be
enlered on a website posting detaiis
of practitioners on a European and
worldwide basis. lf you are a
practilioner who has noi yet
received a copy, or if you know oi
someone who should receive one
please conlact by email
enor.riries @ senseeast.org.uk.
On the same note please 6an we
remlnd everyone who has received
a questionnaire to relurn it in the
envelope provided.

Swiss 2OO2 Seminar
EUIN - EUTOPEAN USII'R
sYNDtOr/lE NEtl,Oat(

At its meetrng in the Neiherands in
February lhe co-ordinat ng group ol
the European ADB network
finalised the date of the next
European seminar on Acquired
Deafblindness as October 2002 n
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Swiizerland. The exact daies and
venue are yet to be decided.
The seminar will focus on
developments in the field and
issues connecled with the
recognilion of acquired
deafblindness as a separate
disabi ity.
The seminar w llalso hiqhlioht
ihe range o, services currently
ofiered ihroughout Europe to this
client group and hear irom
deafblind people themselves as to
the services which providers should
be orfering.

Research on needs
and numbers of
elderly people with
acquired
deafblindness
in Europe
I\,4embers of the co,ordinattng group
have been pressing ahead with
more up-to-daie research on the
needs and numbers of elderly
acquired db people in Europe.
There have been a nLrmber of
small side pieces of research in
diflerent counlries on needs and
numbers of the elderly deafbllnd
These have used different
methodologies which have in tum
produced differeni resulls.
Now practilioners in NoMay and
Finland are co-ordinaling research
to move work ahead in this
important field ot study. lt is hcpeo
lhatwork in Englsh iransialion wll
be completed by trie summer in
ljme ior the European conference in
Netherlands n July. It is hoped that
one outcome lrom this work will be
a single assessment tool ior iuriher
consistenl research lhroughout
Europe.
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NETWORK NEWS

European Usher Study Group
Since the European Usher
Study Group last met in
l\4adrid in 1997 new geneiic
discoveries in the iield of the
Usher syndromes alone have
accelerated rapidly! ln the
wider field of geneiic siudy
the Human Genome has
been mapped; Doily the
sheep has been born frorn a
cloned embryo; more recently
it has been reported that 30
babies in the USA have DNA
from three parenls rather
than two.
Advances in genetic
science challenge sociely.
What are lhe implications for
us living today and forfuture
generations? For families
who know thai they carry a
genetic condilion these rapid
advances may appear

bewildering, even alarming.
At the same lime some
genetic advances seem to
offer tangible hope for
improvement in qualiiy ot life.
What about families who
carry one ol the many genes
for Usher syndrome? The
theme for the next European
Usher Study Group which is
entitled 'Ethical aspects of
new genetic discoveries;
implications for lamilies and
{or society', provides an
opporlunity for some of these
ethicalconcerns lo be aired,
as well as b nging us up to
date with the most recent
scienlif ic developments. The
EUSG will be held on 23-24
July at the Golden Tulip
Conference Hotel,
Leeuvenhotst,

Noordwijkerhout, the
Netherlands. lt is hoped that
some of the outcomes o, this
meeting will be reported on in
the July-December edition of
Dbl Review.

Mary Guest

EUSN - European Usher

Syndrome Network
Dearfriends.
We have lo announce the

poslponement o, the
Europeaa Usher Syndrome
Network ConIercnce, 2'l -23
July 2001
ln the lasl ediUon of the
Deaf blind lnternational
,geylerv, we iniormed you
about the Conierence which
the European Usher
syndrome Nelwork intended
io organise rrom 21-23 July
2001. This EUSN conference
was to be a pre-conference
activity to the main Deatblind
lnlernational conf erence,
Unlortunately due to
unf oreseen citcumslances
the EUSN conference has
had to be cancelled.
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lnstead, we will use the
network morning in the main
Dbl conference io hold a
workshop relating to lhe
EUSN. We are convinced
that we can otfer you a very
interesting programme aboul
Usher syndrome from the
perspective of both the
people wilh Usher syndrome
themselves and also the
family members.
Furthermore the EUSN will
be holding a European
Conrerence about Usher in
2002 and we will be giving
you delails ol lhe programme
during lhe nelwork morning.
You willalso have the
opportuniiy during the
nehvork morning to suggesl
additional topics for this
conference- So be therell!!

See you on Friday 27 July
2001 in Noordwiikerhout.

Marylin Kilsby
National Co-ordinator,
Ushea Resources
Sense

on behalt of the prepaEtion
commin€€ ol the EUSN
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Latin
America

- developments
within higher educaiion

Venezuela

A recent collaboration
between Birminqham
University, ONCE, and the
Hilton Perkins Program has
initiated exciting
developments in Venezuela
this year. ln April Norman
Brown. Distance Education
Co'ordinator from lhe School
of Educaiion at Birmingham
Universily, visiled Caracas,
Venezuela to deliver a
Seminar on Multi-Sensory
lmpalrment to three Latin
American studenls. While in
ihe town he visited the CAIS
Dearb{ind Centre and
SOCIEVEN Deafblind
Association. two services for
deafblind children and young
adulls irom Caracas. Norman
also delivered two lectures at
UCAB - the Catholic
University at Andres Bellos
and met wiih a group oI
parents.
Norman Btown and
Stephen Perreault kom Hilton
Perkins Program of Perkins
School for the Blind then mei
university prolessors ai
UCAB in orderlo discover
more about their initiative to
launch a distance-learnrng
masters degree program on
multisensory impairment at
the university.

-

Lalin American Parent
Leadership Conterence
From Augusl2 - 4, 2001, the
Latin American Network oi

Romania

The right to an education
ln the school year 1999'2000,
a unit ior MSI (deafblind)
children was set !p, as a

Sanda Casapu,

result of a collaborative
partnership agreement
between the Ministry of
Educalion and Research and
Sense lnternational. The
objective of the padnership
was to create an institulional

Headteacher,

wriles about this
new scrvice lor

families in
Bucharesl ...
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Parenls of Deafblind Children
will meet in Miami, USA, and
receive training on relevant
lopics. This meeting willtake
place in conjunction with "An
lnternalional Celebration of
Empowerment: Sharing
Dreams and Visions lor
Children and Young Adults
who are Deaiblind." This is

ihe annualconference of the
LJS National Family
Association of ihe Deatblind
(NFADB) and the annual
parent workshop of the US
Nalional Technical
Assistance Consortium of the
Deafblind (NTAC). lt is
expecled that nearly 100
parents of deafblind children
from Lalin America, Spain
and the usA will attend these
activities. I\,4ore than 30
parents will come irom Brazil,
Argentina, Colombia, Chile,
Uruguay, Peru, Panama,
Dominican Republic. Costa
Rica, N,4exico, Ecuador and
Guatemala. Conference
aclivilies on oller include:

>

Whai parents of children
who are deafblind wani to

>

Perspeclives on
empowerment and self-

>
>

>

determinaiion:
An overview of personal
future planning;
The imporlance of
individualised planninq;
Posltive partnerships.

This conference is once
again lhe resuli ol a

and legalframework for the
education and rehabilitation
ol chrldren with associaled
sensory impairments. This is
because there was no
appropriate ed!cational
provision in the Romanian
mainstream, or special
educatlon, sysiem for these
children.
The Bucharest

c:E- ClaC=
and Hilton Perki_6 P=EraE '
ol Perkins School io. :re
col laboration

Blind.

Costa Rica
The Deafblind Department at
the Centro Nacional de
Educacion Especial
Fernando Centeno Guell in
Costa Rica has recently
made changes to the
physical environment at the
centre lo cater for the
particular needs ot their
dealblind, blind and visually
impaired children. This is a
dream come true for the
parents, prof essionals and
administrators at the cenlre
and was made possible
through the support ol I\,4rs.
Lorena Clare de Rodriguez,
lirst lady oi Costa Bica and
I\,4 r. Antonio Alvarez Desanti,
her depuiy.

Brazi!
ADEFAV, a deafblind
program in Sao Paulo, Brazil,
is finally ablo to make
alterations to one of their
buildings in order to make it
suilable iorlhe needs of thek
deafblind sludenis. This
exciting developmenl is the
result of a granl from Mr
Peter Schnell, company
director ol Sofware Ag
Stisltung Am Eichwaldchen
6, in Germany.

Graciela Ferioli

Sanda Casapu
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kindergarten for hearingimpaired children found this
kind of incllsion to be the
best educational option for
children with severe
additional disabilities.

Our unit is made up ol4
children with associated
sensory impairments, and
the teaching stalf are
selecied according to the
children's diagnoses - they
are teachers trained to work
with hearing-impaired and
visually-impaired children.
We have adapted the
curriculum for the hearingimpaired and the visuallyimpaired and opled for

activities lhat can be
delivered through Tolal
Communication- Oui
fundamental principle is that
all activities should locus on
the child and lhe
observance of the potential
and individuality of each
child.
Sense lnternational has
generously off ered thek

expand the project further in
the future.
The "Eminescu"
Kindergarten for hearingimpaired children hopes to
continue lo provide
competent seryices for
children with multi-sensory
impairments and, with the
help of Sense lnternaiional,
lo become a resource centre

specialist training expertise
for a programme for the
teachers oi the deafblind unit.
The assessment ol the
deafblind programme has
been extremely favourable so
far. This fact encourages us
to continue, and hopefully

gratitude expressed by the
parenis of lhese children is a
well-deserved reward for
those included in this
partnership. We hope that
the partnership will continue
to qrow.

Cornelia Codreaou,
Headteacher ot the School for
thc Blind in Cluillapoca, writes
aboul lhe progress boing made
at the newly established

educational provision f0r
dealblind children ...

One o{ the deafblind units in
Romania has been
functioning since October
1999 at the School for
Visually lmpaired Children in
Cluj-Napoca. The unit was
parl of the programme
initiated by Sense
l. ernalional in cooperation
wilh the Ministry of Edircation
and Research in Bomania.
As the unit provides a
complex programme of
interveniion f or deaf blind
children it has benefiled trom
lhe support of the mosl sentor
membors o{ the staff
including the head and lhe
deputy head, lhe local
inspectorato and the Babes
Bolyai University.
Allhough the units have
been assessed periodically, a
more comprehensive analysis
has been developed recently
and the conclusions pul
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Cornelia Codreanu, lront row

together in a detailed report.
This roporl clea y proved
that the children in the unil
have developed new skills in
many areas and the quality ol
leaching observed was of a
very high standard.
Slrong links have been
made with the parents of the
children in the unil. The
paronls have often otfered
valuable informatioo which is
an important source of help
when drawing up the
individual interyeniion
programme for each child.
The parenls are partners in
developinq the programmes;
lhe progress of the children is
analysed in lhe presence of

in ihe near iuture. The

staff and parents in orderto
establish action plans that
might overcome possible
obstacles.
The programmes of
intervention are periodically
analysed for a number o,
reasons; to assess ihe
children's progress and to
see whether the proposed
objeclives have been
achieved; 1o choose the most
etficienl method in dealinq
with the ind vidual child and
to increase the vaiety ol
teaching materials; to lind out
the most appropaiate way to
communicate with the
children. Our major objeciive
has been the developmenl
and assessmenl of the real
potential of ihe children.
There are difrerent ways to
achieve success in wo*ing
with disabled children. The
Cluj unit's success has been
through a f iuitful cooperation
between the teachers in the
unit, the wider school, the
teachers and the children's
parents, the medical doctors,
the psychologist, the speech
therapist and the
headmislress. Our key for
success is working together
as a multidisciplinary leam lor
the children's benefit-
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Poland
Marzenna
Zaorska
rcports on ihis
exciting
opporiunity
for crossdisciplinary
aclion and
undersianding.

Research conterence on

Majewskr

'Model Solutions lo
Education and
Behabilitalion of the
Deafblind'.
Olsztyn,5-6 March 2001

Sociely (Towarzyslwo
Pomocy Gluchon ewidomym
TPG),
The conierence was
atlended by representatives
of various disciplines
researchers; specialisls lrom
a number ol differeni
branches whose work deals
with rehabilitation of the
deafblind such as
psychoiogisls, educators,
logopedians, rehabllilators,
dociors, specialists in the

-

correction of hearing;
represeniatives of
organisatrons helping the
dealblind - The Deaf-Blind
Society (TPG); parents of
deafblind children; and
dealblind adults themselves.
lhe conference (the
second of ils lype in our
country - the first one,
organised by the Adam
l\ri6kiewicz University in
Poznai in 1995 - was held in
order to demonstrate ihe
possibililies lor the
development of the
rehabilitation of the deafblind)
was aimed at discussing the
best solulions to the
organisation of lhe syslem of
education and rehabilitation
ol various groups of the
dealblind in Poland and lhe
training oi specialists to work
with these peop{e.
Approximately 50 people
attended lhe conf erence.
There were, lo give some
examplesi
> high"ranking officials ol the

>

-

(PolskiZwiazek

>

>

>

Wamiisko-Mazurski
University in Olsztyn: Prof.
Dr hab. Janusz Piechocki
- Vice Rector for student
affalrs. Prof. Dr hab
Eugeniusz Lapiiskl
Dean of the Faculty ol
Pedagogy and Arts, Prof.
Dr hab. Stanislaw Kawula
- Director of the lnstilute of
Pedagogical and Social
Sciences, Prof. Dr hab.
Czeslaw Kosakowski
Director ol the Special
Pedagogy lnstitute;
delegales irom The Deai
Blind Society (TPG): J6zel
N,,lendrui - president of the
society, Dr Tadelsz

>

-

-

>
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The conference, which took
plaoe io Olsztyn (Poland) on
5-6 l\larch, was dedicated io
lhe problems ol educalion ol
lhe deafblind. lt was
organised by Dr Marzenna
Zaorska irom the Special
Pedagogy lnstitute in lhe
Warmi6sko-Mazurski
Universily. The conJerence
was a Pad ol the research
projecl on'Epidemiology of
deafblindness in Poland'
initiated by the Scientilic
Commiitee (Komilet Badafi
Naukowych - KBN). The
problem has been
researched by the Special
Pedagogy lnstilute oi the
UWM aod The Deaf-Blind

-

Elsbieta Oleksrax
secretary. Gzegorz
Kozlowski - membe. of
the board of directors
(czlonek zarzadu),
Grazyna Glihska
chairman o, the Deal-Blind
Children's Parenis Section
in the Society;
delegates from the Polish
Association tor lhe Blind

>

Niewidomych) in lhe
Warminsko-Mazurskie
province (Tadeusz
Milewskl - president, Piotr
Lozi6ski - vice president,
Danula Ja6kiewicz
member of the board of
direclors) and Polish
Association lor the Deaf
(Polski Zwiazek Gluchych)
(Zotia Gadzikowska);
the l\4ayor of the

Warmi6sko-Irazurski
province's spokespetson
for Disabled Affairsi
tlre rnspector for special
educaiion from lhe
Education Auihorities in
Olsztyn;
delegates from ihe
National Fund for the
Rehabilitation of lhe
Disabled of ihe
Wamidsko-l\,4azurski
Departrnent: lreneusz
Markiewicz - direclor,
Andrzej Jurkian - vice
director, Tomasz Czajczyc
- member of the board of
directors:
specialrsls from the
lntegrated Kindergarten,
lhe Speclal School. the
Specialised Children's
Hospital in Olsztyn;
workers ol the Early
lntervenlion Centre ior
Children with Compound
Disorders in Warsaw. the
tlehabilitation Cenlre for
Hearing lmpaired Children
in Szczecin, the
Counselling Centre for the
Blind and Short-Sighted in
Poznah. the Centre for the
Blind and Shorl-Sighted in
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Bydgoszcz and Radom;
specialists from the
Academy of l\,,ledicine in
Poznai and Gdaiskt and
> researchers from lhe
Warsaw Universiiy, the
L6dzki Universily, the
Podlaska Academy in
Siedlce, the Pedagogic
Academy in Cracow, the
Warmi6sko-Mazurski
L,niversity in Olsztyn.
The speeches at the opening
oi the contetence were made
by Prof. Janusz Piechocki,
Vice Rector of IJWI\,, Prof.
Eugeniusz Lapihski, Dean of
the Faculty of Pedagogy and
Arts of UWI\4, and Tadeusz
Milewski, President of the
Polish Association ol ihe
Blind in th6 WarmihskoMazurski Department. During
the conference 21 papers
were deliveredThe introduction to lhe
problems connected with the
issue of deatblindness was
presented by Prof. Czeslaw
Kosakowski of the

>

Warmi6sko-l\,,lazurski
University. Prof. Jan Pahczyk

l

then talked about the
possibilities for training
specialisls to work with
deafblind people, and Dr
Hanna Zuraw about the
peculiar character ol social
functioning lor hearing- and
sight-impaired individuals.
J6zet lvlendrui showed the
educational and
rehabilitational activity oi The
Deaf-Blind Society (TPG).
Katarzyna Cwirynkalo and
Agnieszka Zyta analysed
mothods and forms of wolk
wilh the dealblind in the past
and the present.
There were hvo papers
portraying the rehabilitalion ol
the dealblind abroad.
l.4ethods of carrying oui
specialised activities directed
towards the dealblind in
Great Britain were presenled
by Tamara Cierpialowska
and l\,4algorzata Hwang from
Cracow. Dr Dorota Kornas of
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people working with
deafblind peoplo,
describing problems in

Cracow then described the
methods used by the Centre
in Wuzburg, Gemany.

Two lecturea aboll
centres for the blind were
also prosented. I\,lalgozata
Pl6ciennik and Danuta
Podle6na showed the work of
the consultative - diagnostic
team in the Counselling
Centre for the Blind and
Short-sighted in Poznad,
followed by Krystyna
Klugiewicz who desc bed the
Centre for the Blind and
Short-Sighted in Bydgoszcz.
During the break in the
debates lhe participanls of

lhe conference had lhe
opportunity to inspect the
hearing cofiection equipment
presented by Oticon Co.
ln lhe aftemoon session
the following lectures were
delivered:
> Pro{. Bogdan
Szczepankowski
presented the possibilities
of early diagnosis o,
individuals suff ering f rom
Ushe. syndrome;
> Grzegorz Kozlowski spoke
showing the role of
technical aids in
communication of the
deafblind;
> Miroslawa Wichrowska
talkod about the need to
prepare the deatblind
children for living in
society;
> l\,4aria Lachowicz - mother

diagnosing,lreating,

>

>

educating, and
rehabilitating deaf blind
children in the ea.ly stages
of their lives;
Grazyna Szymellenig
mother of a deafblind girl
of 14 - analysed her
experiences while bringing
up and educating her child;
Michal Ostrowski- a
student of food technology
with Usher syndrome
lalked about his path to
University;
Nobert Barszczewski
presented the wo of lhe
Centre for the Blind and
Short-Sighted in Radom;
and, finally,
Dt Metzenna Zaotska
presented the results
obtained kom the research
projecl on'Epidemiology of
Deaf-Biindness in Poland'
ot the Scientific Committee
(KBN).

-

-

>

>

of a three-year-old

-

deafblind child
schoduled an address to

3'l

After a few minutes'broak the
conference participants were
shown a play entilled 'Brother
and Sistel based on the
Grimm brothers production
and presented by'EuMmia',
the Childron's Iheatre of
N4otion - a parl ol Olsztyhska
Pantomima. A ceremonial
dinner linished lhe first day ol
the conference.
On lhe second day four
leciures were given. Dr
Tadeusz Majewski lrom The
Deaf -8lind Society (TPG)
talked aboul work
rehabilitation of the deafblind.
Dr Danuta Paradowska ol the
Academy of l\4edlcine in

Belgium

Campaigners in Belgium are
hoping lo create a new

PelerVanhoutle

seruice for deaf and deatblind
people, a Writing
Interpretation Service. This
service would help people
who have become deal or
dealblind later in lite and who
are unable to learn sign
language. We feel that it is
very important lo have
qualif ied interprelers
available who can

repons

Gdahsk presented ihe
problem of diagnosing
hearing amonq children wilh
a visual impa;rment. Barbara
Nowicka ol Olszlyn analysed
the latest methods of
correcting hearing of the
deafblind. Finally, Ewa
Dobiezyhska, Madalena
Krzysztoi and Marcin
Kawczyhski from the
Academy of Medicine in
Poznad descdbed the
peculiar character of the
rehabililation of people after
cochlear implant.
At the end of the
conference there were round
table debates, where all the
papers were slmmed up and
some conclusions were
reached. The participants
agreed that there are a lack
of good solutions as far as
lhe oblaining of information
about deafblind people
especially childron - is
concemed. There is also a
need for efficienl solutions in
diagnosis and early
rehabilitation (from ihe time of
diagnosis ol the problem until
the sta of school education).
It would be desirable to
organise co-operation
between medical services
and rehabiliiation centres so
thai informalion about the
diagnosed was always
passed on.

Furthermore- knowiedge
about the peculiar character
of the development and
possibilities ol lhe deatulind
should be developed and
spread among various
environments,
Special attention was
focused on individuals with
Usher syndrome. lt was
stated that they need to
oblain special care from
psychoiherapisls and
educationalists who would
atlend to alternative methods
of communication.
orienlation, accomplishing
wo* competence and
interesls.
Eventually, it was agreed
that organising annual
conferences dedicaled to
some specific problems
connected to lhe issue oi
deafblindness that mighl
include diagnosis of
disorders, developing the
potenlial of deafblind people
and early stimulation would
be highly advisable in
Poland. The organisers of the
conference hope that it will
be tl're beginninq of more
systemalic actions for
deafblind people in our
country.

communicale in a way that

be recognised and paid by
the govemmeni. We would

-

the user understands. ln
Belgium there are currently
no recognised writing
interprelers; only sign
interpreters are paid by the
stale. Some sign interpreters
are willing to write when the
user prefers it, but Belgium
only has a small number of
sign intelpreters. we are
hoping that in the future
writing inlenreters will also

appreciate any advice from
other countdes who have
witing interpretation services
with ideas of how to create
such a service, the training
the inteFreters should
receive and the way that il
works. lf you would like lo get
in iouch then please contact
Peter Vanhoutle at:

pe.vanhoulte@ping.be
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East

Two new groups have
recently been launched in
Kenya that signify major
milestones in the work wilh
deafblind people in the
country. These were tho
launching of The National
Association of Parents and
the first group meeling of

Africa
News

UK

Soclal lnclusior tor
dealbllnd people in Europe
How rnuch do we actually
know about how the
European Union impacts on

the lives of dealblind people?
How well documented are lho
effects of socialexclusion in
Portugal versus ltaly? These
ar€ just some of the
questions that a new
transnational project,
coordinated by Sense
lnternational with EU funding,
will be asking.

Russia
lJshd Forum
h6no
Salomatina

li.ne llerll

-

Usher Forum has recently
published a small leaflet
describing thek aims and
current projects and inviting
people with sight and hearing
problems to gel in touch with
lhem. On-going services the
charity otfers to deafblind
people and their families
include a Communication
Club, Leisure Club and
regular newsletter. The group
also organises seminars and
courses for parents and
teachers and campaigns on
behalf of the rjghts of people
with Usher and other
disabilities. For more
informalion please contact;

kene Salomatina
Dkeclor
Usher Forum
PO Box 108
1 03045 l\4oscow
Bussia
Emai| ivsal@mail.ru
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doafblind adults in the region.

The Nalional Association of
Paronls is an amalgamation
of parental representatives
trom programmes throughout
Kenya. The advent of these
two groups is exlremely
important for Kenya and il is
hoped lhat they will load by

Lega del tilo d'oro, Casa
Pia, lhe EDbN and Sense

lnternalional have joined
torces for an 18 month
project lhat wjll resutt in the
publication of three projects:
looking at social exclusion
a guidG to how deafblind
people can woak with and
influence the EIJ
getting deafblindness on
the European agenda.
This is vital research which
will benetit Eu-wide and
accession countries, and can

.
.

.

example and encourage
incroased at ailability of
services for deafblind people
throughout the region.

Frcn 'Deafblind News-' a
newslettet on Deauind v/otk in
East

Afica kindly submitted by

be used as a springboard for
luturo developments on the
social inclusion of deafbllnd
people.
lf you would like to learn
more about the project,
please contact Emma Fisher
for furthor details and how
you might be able to h6lp at

efisher@sense.oro.uk

ln the ninth oI our sedes on causes of
deafblindness, this edition examines

LaurenG€-Moon-BardetBiedl Syndrome
(AIso known asr Laurence.lloon Syndrome (LMSI
or Bardet.Biedl Syndrome (BBS)

lntroduction
unlil recently, the condition was
commonly known as LaurenceMoon"Bardet"Biedl syndrome
(LMBBS). lt has since, however,
been splil by its clinical/medical
characlerislics into Laurence-Moon
(LMS) and Bardet-Biedl (BBS)
syndromes. Despite this, the
o ginalsyndrome name is still
used in the UK. Both syndromos
are characterised by retiniiis
pigmenlosa (more accuratoly
termed rod-cone dystrophy), but
distinglished by the presence of
oth6r characte 6tics, There is
much ovorlap between these two
syndromes and the terms are olten
used inlerchangeably. For the
purposes of this article, the term
'Laurence-l\,,loon-Bardel-Biedl
syndrome' is used,
Bardet-Biedl syndrome is
gonotically passed through families
by the autosomal recessjve pattem
of inhe tance. This means that for a
child to have tho syndrome ghe
must inheil one mutated gene frorn
each parent. Laurence-Moon'
Bardet-Biedl syndrome undoubtedly
suffers under-diagnosis and
therefore true estimates of the
paevalence of the condition within
populations are dilficult. ln certain
regions, it is quite common,
particularly amongsl the Bedouins
ot Kuwaitwhere LMBBS is presenl
in 1 in 13,500 oflhe population.
This is due to high rates ol interfamily marriages (consanguinir).
Newloundland in Canada is another
region where LMBBS is prevaleni in
the order of 1 in 17,500- As well as
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consanguinity, this may be dueto the
'founder elfect ol the o ginal seftlers
who, incidentally. can be 1rac6d back
lo a handful of families who emigrated
,rom lhe West Country ol England in
lhe 1800s. European studies lrom lhe
Nethedands and Switzerland estimaie
prevalenco nearer l in 160,000, whilst
a British study eslimated prevalence to
be 1 in 125,000.

Diagnosis
Diagnosis of LMBBS is not always

straighfioruard. This is because there
is variation in expression of the
syndrome, not only bellveen families,
but within them as well. For the
purpose diagnosis. the leaturos of
LMBBS are divided into two
categories: P mary features and
Secondary features.
Diagnosis of Ll\rBBS requkes fuuI
primary featuros to be present or
lbleC p mary plus bEe secondary
teatures:

Primary features
Rod-conedystrophy, Renal
anomalies, Polydactyly, Obesity,
Leaming ditficultios, Hypogonadism in

Signs and slmptoms

of LMBBS

The lollowing is a b el desc ption of
some ol lh6 more comlnonly
obseNed aspects of LMBBS. There
are olhets ciied in medlcal literature,
but for brevity are not menlioned
herc.

The Eyes
Betinitis Pigmentosa is commonly
cited rn LI\,,IBBS. How6ver, the
preterred term 'rod-con6 dyslrophy' is
used as il more accurately descibes
the pathological process. ln the early
stages of rod-cone dystrophy, there
may be no pigmentaty changes seen
despile signilicant visual distubance.
A recent study showed rod-cone
dystrophy preseni in 96% of
individuals. The average ago at which
nighlblindness was fi€t noted was 9
yearc, while registralion of blindness
was 15 yearc.
Other visual impairments obseruod
in individuala with LMBBS include
horizontal nystagmus, oplic akophy,
myopia, strabismus, cataracts,
glaucoma and macular dystrophy,

The Ea,s

Secondary Fealures
Speech disorder, Spastacily, Poor
coordination/clumsiness, Poly! a/
polydipsia, Lefl ventricular
hyperlrophy, Hepalic fibrosis, Hearing
Ioss, Diabetes mellilus,
Developmental delay, Brachydactyly,

The presenc€ of conduclive hea ng
loss is observed in 21% of aflected
children with LMBSS. ln most cases,
this resolves sponianoously or with

trealment by adulthood.
Sensorineural hearing loss is

observed in 3% of aflected
individuals.

Handa and loet
The presence of extra digits
(polydactyly), eilher lingers or toes is
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present in about 66% of aflected
individuals. This may range from a
small piece ofskin lo a fully formed
digit on allfour limbs.
The presence of short, siubby
lingers/toes (brachydactyly) is
common and observed more
frequently in the feel lhan in the
hands. When present in the hands, il
can afrect an individuals manual
dexterity and the ability to use
equipmont such as computer
keyboards.
Webb ng (syndactyly) ]s less
frequently observed and is usually
partial and conlined to the second
and third toes.

Obesity
Excess welqht"gain tends to
commence ai approximately 2 years
of age and occurs in 75% o, affected
individuals. lt ls one of the major
problerns associated with LI BBS.
Obese individuals can experience
rnultiple heallh problems, which may
be the most challenging aspecis ot
this syndrome lor aJfected individuals
and their carers to manage. Obesity
is very often the reason for frequenl
medical consullations.

Learnlng difficulties
Many published medical reports and
literature describe menlal retardation
as being a major fealure of LIVIBBS.
However, this is thoughtto be
inaccurate. and aflected individuals
are now described as having mild to
moderate learning ditlicullies_ Some
individuals may have problems with
short-term mernory but have excellent
long-torm memory, A ,ew have
exceptional mathematical skills,
usually evidenced by the ability to
perlorm rapid mental arithmetic.

Developmental Delay
Parents repori delay in development,
particularly wiih sitting, standing and
walking- Deiay may be up to one
yoar. Later, parents reporl clumsiness
and poor coordinalion in 53% of
afrected children.

Kidney problems
A siqnificant renal component has
only been noted in the last 20 years.
Kidney abnormalities can be divided
loosely into slrucl!ral and functional.
ln the former, the foetal kidney has
failed lo develop properly and is misshaped, but has no bearing on
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function. ln the latter. there is an
inability to concentrate the urine and
individuals report excessive thirsl and
urine produclionA signiricant number of individuals
(30%) develop symploms or signs ol
renal disease, such as urinary tract
infections while oihers (5%)will go on
lo develop end-stage renallailure
requiring dialysis or lransplantation.

Endocrlne Disorders
Non lnsLrlln Dependent Diabetes
Mellitus (NIDDM) is seen in 15% ol
individuals with LMBBS. A previous
sludy, however, has shown an
additional30% to have mtld NIDDM
when a glucose lolerance tesl was
performed.
Hypogonadism (impaired,unction
of the testes or ovaries) is common
amongsl males, and 107o have
undescended tesles at birth. l ales
may prcduce lower than normal levels
oflestosierone and are unlikely to be
,erlile. Hypogonadism in females is
much more diificultto assess, but
does nol appear to be prevalent.
Severalfemales with LMBBS have
successfully given birth to healthy
chrldren.

Treatment/Therapy
There is no cure for LMBBS as the
basic biochemical cause is unknown.
The prognosis is dependenl upon the
seveity of the condition and the
extent to which systems ot lhe body
are aflected. Management of the
syndrome focuses on treating specific
organs or systerns. For inslance,
management o, obesily may involve a
multidisciplinary approach. This mighl
include a combinalion of careiul
dietary assessment, diel, behavioural
therapy and exercise.
Thete are no proven treatmenls to
either prevent or alleviate the
dele oration of vision associated with
rod-cone dystrophy, However, much
can be done io prepare Jor a Ure with
low vision. Access to supporl lhat
suits an rndividual's needs and
assistive devices such as low vision
aids can be valuable.

the United Kingdom (Guys Hospital/
lnslitute of Child Health, London);
Canada (Memorial University,
NeMoundland)i and the USA
(Baylor College ol Medicine, Texas).
The purpose of the consodium is to
pool, data, family resources,
technical knowledge and avoid
duplication ol work. Besearch is
tleing undertaken lo idonlify one
gene, which is believed 10 be
responsible for up to halfof allcases
of this syndrome in North Ame ca
and Europe- ldentiiication oi this
gene could help to undersland how
and why ihe probiem assoclated
with lhis syndrome occur. ll could
also torm lhe basis of a new
diagnostic tesl and prenaial test in
families akeady affected.

Support croups
Laurence-lvloon-Bardot-Biedl

Society, 11 Blackthorn Avenue,
Southborough, Tunbridge Wells,
Kent TN4 gYA, England.
e-mail: julie.sales @ lmbbs.org. uk
Websitei www.lmbbs.org.uk

Research centles
Division of l\,,lolecular and l\,4edical

Geneti6, Prince Philip Flesearch
Laborato es, Guy's Hospital,
London, Enqland.
Website: ww1^/.isgrd.umds.ac.uk
Cenlre for Obesily Besearch, The
Luton and Dunstable Hospitat,
Lewsey Boad, Luton LU4 oDZ,
Bedf ordshire, England.

Deparlmenl ot Ophthalmotoqy,
Baylor College of l\,{edicine, Texas
Medical Centor, Houston, Texas,
USA.
Faculty ol Medicine, Memorial
Universily o, Newfoundland, St
John's, Newfoundland, Canada.
Websile: www.mun.ca

Other webaites
Th6 Low Vision Galeway:
www,lowvsion.org/
laurence moon.htm
The Foundalion Fighting Blindness:
www-blindness.org/html/

vision disorder/bbardel.html

ln 1998 an internaiional BardetBiedl

Nalional Organisation for Rare
Disorders (NORD):

Syndrome Gonsorlium was
eslablished to aid research into this
syndrome, The consortium comprises
ol Laboratodes from thrce count es:

Flona Hall-Jones
Sense

Res6arch
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Finding my voice
Kalhleen Prime, who is blind herselt, has written l0 lls lrom
Loflg lsland, New York - she's inspired!
asl winler. a
seemingly trivial
incident happened
It was one of those
occufiences that seem
insignificant on the surface
but nonetheless have the
power to iransrotm a lire.
It was as simple as this:
I came down with a bad
cold and could nol speak
lor lhree days. Although
lhis was merely a
temporary lnconvenience,
it was also depressing in
its own way because for
what seemed like an
inierminable ihree days,
I fell powe ess in a way
that I had never
experienced before.
For the lirsi time in my
life, though I was by no
means at a loss lor words.
I suddenly knew what it
was like lo lose lhe power
of speech. Yes, il was but
a fleeling moment in time,
bul it taughl me a lesson
that will remain with me
throughout my lire.
lfirmly believe that
there are reasons for
everything that happens in
lie, especially the lifile
things lhat appear
unimportant and only
become clear to us later
on. Well, in my three days
oi voicelessness last
winter, the seeds of
empathy were planted,
and liltle did I know that
lhe deeper meaning of this
invaluable lesson would
come to light in July of
2000.
From July 7-23, 2000, I
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communication barriers was
further reinforced by a
delermined youhq woman I
met al the MIUSA exchange

aileaded a conference
sponsored by [,lobil]ty
lnternatlonal USA. At the
I\,4lUSA conference, a new
challenge presenled itsell,
one that I had never
encountered before. For the
firsl time, I was introduced lo

It is wonderful to think
that all this can be accomplished
through the powertul and expressiye
sense ot to[ch, a sense that often
goes unnoticed in the hearingsighted world.
the world of the Deaf (which I
wrile wilh a capital D out of
respect for their strong sense
ol cultural identity). As I
began lo learn a few words of
Sign, a whole new world
unfuded before me. Suddenly
I waoled to know more and
more, to get a glimpse of a
world I knew so little about.
And as I reflecled back to my
three long days of silence last
winter, I realised that Helen
Kellels saying must be true:
"Blindness culs you off from
things, but deafness cuis you
olf from people."
I\,,|y growing empaihy for
people who lace

program. Her name is
Ashveena Tulwa. and she is
a Deaf woman from the iiny
island of Maurilius, otl the
coast of Africa. Ashveena's
first spoken language is
French, but ASL is her
easiest means ol
communication. She and I
patienlly struggled 10
undersland each other in
French, a language we boih
know, and yet ourtask was
infinilely dif,icult because of
her limited language skills
and my own lack ol
experience wilh ASL.
Ashveena and I did our
best, though, and with the
help of Leah, a skilful and
compassionate interpreier,
we were able 1o converse to
a limited extent. When rny
new Deai lriend was ready
to return lo Akica at the end
ol the conlerence, I couldn't
help feeling a deep
sadness, fkst of all because
I may never see her again,
and secondly, because {or
all our eftorts to
communicate and get to
know each other, our
success had been very
limiled. I was proud of what
we had managed to
accomplish, but I also knew
ihat if I did not make an
eflort 1o learn Sign, I would
miss an opportunily io get
to know many more people
like Ashveena, people
whose minds and hearts
would forever elude my
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understandinq. The seeds
of last winter had finally
bloomed in mid-summer.
Now the direclion of my
life has changed visibly.
Although I still have an
interest in puttinq my
French language skills to
use, I leel compelled to
serve the deafblind
community in some way.
My goal is to learn more
Ameican Sign Language
and to employ my Braille
and computer skil{s in the
service of lhose who live
without sighl and hearing,
lhus allowing a little light to
shine in the darkness and
a note of hope to
penelrate the silence of
lheir world. lt is wondedul
to lhink that forthem. all
this can be accomplished
through ihe powerful and
expressive sonse of touch,
a sense that oflen goos
unnoticed in the heaingsighted world.
Allhough I wish to offer
supporl and practical
assistance to people who
are deatblind, I believe
that the mosl valuable
outcome of this endeavour
will be the lessons I lealn
from this unique and gifted
group within the disabled
community. Life has laught
me to gaiher strength trom
the example ol those who
have already
accomplished lhe task at
hand, and also 1o
recognise ihal the most
ditficult limitalions to
ovetcome are those that
we place on ourselves. So
now that I have known (if
only for a briet momenl),
the pain of the vojceless, I
am prepared to face many
new challenges in order to
assist them in their
struggle to let thek voices
be heard and recognised
by all.
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The first book on
deafblindness in
Hindi!
Meena Nikam, National Coordinator of the NAB India
Deaf blind Prograrnme has
recenlly published the lirst
ever Hindl book on

deafblindess.'Deafblind
Chiidren - Early lnlerveniion'
covers causes, definilions
and characterislics on
deafblindness and provides
ideas on early intervenlion
techniques. The book is
aimed at parents, educaiion
professionals and anyone
else lvho would lke to work
wilh deafblind children.
Sense lnternalional India is
honoured 10 be the sponsor
oi the book and hope that il is

an inspiraUon for other writers
to increase the availability of
written resources on
deafblindness rn lndran
languaoes. lf Vou would like a
copy of the book please

contacli

Deparlment ol Education
National Asso6iation ior lhe
Blind
Bustom Alpaiwalla Complex
124 127 Cotton Depol
Cotton Green
(Near Reay Boad Bly.
Station, East)
IVumbai 400 033
INDIA

Bravo! Miss Brown
'Bravol l\riss Brown' is a
recenlly published biography
of Mae Brown, the first
deaiblind person to graduate
irom the University of Toronto
in 1972. The author, Joan
Mactavish, was Mae's tutor,
guide, interpreter and friend.
Mactavish provides an
inspiring document of lvlae's
childhood on a homestead in
Canada, her gradual loss of
sight and hearing and her
perslslence in striving to
achieve her own goals. Her
ouistanding achievement in
obiaining a university degree
was accomp{ished at a time
when people wilh disabilities
were rarely visible within
mainsiream society and is an
interesting hisioflcal record of
the prevailing attitude
towards disabled people at
that time. The book gives a

vivid impression of
Mae's intelligence,
slamina and
commilment and
is an inspirlng
account of life

Copies o{
the book are
CDN $24.95/US $16.95 and
can be ordered by contacung:
Lynne Ford
Hushion House Publjshing
Ltd, 36 Northline Road
Toronto, Ontario I\,44B 3E2

Canada
Tel: (416) 285 6100
Fax: 1416) 285 1777
Please quote ISBN number:
0-968808C-0-5
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Committee
News

Dbl is a vital network for
allinvolved in lhe iield of
dealblindness- ln order

The lalesl lllanagement
Commiltee meeting took
pla6e at Sense in London
on the 28lh and 291h April
200T. Dbl's president,
l\rike Collins, repoded that
it had been a very busy
time for Dbl, wilh ongoing
preparaiions for the
forthcoming conference in
the Netherlands as wel
as selectinq a host
country for lhe European
conference in 2005.

European Conference

the Netherlands 2001

-

All preparalions are
running according to plan
and an eslimated number
oi 350 participants ls
expecled. The Dutch
Planning Commiltee has
been busy flnalising all
speakers and workshops,
and is looking foMard to
welcoming everybody
involved in July.

Stralegic Planning
Update
As reported in the last
issue of Dbl Review,
slrategic planning plays
an impodant role in the
developmenl of Dbl.
Some of the latest plans
will be open to dlscussion
at the next Council
meetjng in ihe
Netherlands.

members. it i6 crucial
that we raise sufJicienl
lunds through lees to
tinance our basic
activiiies. With this in
mind. th6re is a
Corporate as wellas an
lndividual membership
,orm tor you 10 fillrn.
Please encourage as
many people as possible
10 join.

Non-Voting Members

Emma Fisher

A New Addition to the
Secretariat

hear from you. You can

contact het at

We are very pleased to
announce the
appo nlrnent oi Emma
Fisher as lhe new Dbl
Co-odinator. Emma
previously spent lhree
years working for Sense
UKiundraising so is nol a
stranger to the deafblind
field. She has a great deal
of iniernational
experlence, both
work ng overseas and

elisher@sense.oro.uk
or ati

co-ordlnaiinq

11-13 Cliflon Terrace
Finsbury Park
London, N4 3SR
UK
or by emai
dbi@sense.org.uk

transnational actvities,
lf you would like to tind
out more about Dbl or
even ntroduce a triend to
become a member. then
Emma would be happy to

Deafblind lnternalional
11-13 Clifton Ierrace
Finsbury Park
London N4 35Fl
UK,

The Dbl Secretariat
The Dbl Secretanat 6an
be conlacled ai c/o Sense
lnternationalat:

consisl of individuals,
national networks and
non-subscribing
Colporates. Non-voting
members can conlribute
lo lhe decision makinq
process ol Dbllhrough

intemational network.
Non-votinq members wil
receive a copy of Dbl
Revi6w and oiher relevant
Dbl intormalion. Non'
voting nrombership is
donalion of US$30 is
requested lo cover costs.

Votlng Members are th€
corporale members who
have pald lheir
subscriplion fees, and lhe
recognised Dbl nehvonG.
There

a€ now two ilers of

Corporate Membership:

Laee Corporates:
Annual Fe€s between
US$3,000 and U3$5,000

European Conlercnce
2005
Competition has been
lierce ior the run to host
the 2005 European
Conference. A decision
has not yet been made
but watch this spa6e for
further progress reportsl

Small Coryorates:
Annual Fees between
US$300 and US$1,500

Coaorate MembeE can
b€ nominated to sil on the
Councll.

The lranasem€nt Commiltee - april ilool

The rollowing person is a member of Dbl:
Name:

_---------'1

Address:

Non.Voting Membership
would like to joinhe-join Dbl as an individual
non-votlng member (p/ease delete as appropriale)
I

I

wish to make a donation of

US$30

lwlsh to make a donal on of
P ease debii

Signed:

or 120
specify)

my Visa American Express
Masiercard
-(please

Corporate Membership

!!!! !n!!ft !!!] !!
EYprry

rrateft |ft ]ft

There are now hvo tiers of Corporate Membership:

Large corporates:
Annual fees between $U53,000 and US$5,000

]

Please note that credii card payments are made
to Sense who then cred ts Dbl.

Small corporales;
Annualfees between US$300 and US$1,500

Please lind enclosed my Postal Order

We would lke to ioin Dbl as a Large/Small

Corporale l\,4ember (p/ease delele as appropiate\

Title ([,4r., lrlrs., Dr. etc.)

We submit an annual fee of L,SS

Surname

Corporale members are enlitled to receive up to
25 copies of Dbl Beview. We would like

copies in English/Spanish (delete as appropriate).
OrqanisaUon

Method of paymenl (must be made in US dolars)

Job Title

Cheque or intemational postal order

Address

Bank Transler
Name ol Bank:

Town/City
County/State

Member Details:

Post/Zip code

Orqanisation

Country

Representalive

RABOBANK
S nt-[,,lich elsgesrel, Neihenands
lrsiituut voor Doven: INZAKE DB
11 29 09 a25

Tel: (please include country & area codes)
Faxi (please include country & area codes)
Fmail:

Tel: (please include country & area codes)

Dbl Feview (rbk one box in each category)
I

would preier lo receive Dbl Reviewin:
English Spanish

I

wou d prefer to recelve Dbl Review on:
disk

Fax: (please nclude country & area codes)
Email;

paper

Please relurn this form to: Dbl Finance O{iicer.
c/o Instituut voor Doven, Theeresiraat 42,
5271 GD Sint-[,4 chie sgestel, The Netherlands.
(Fax: +31 73 55 12 157)

Please relurn to: Emma F sher, Dbl,
c/o 11-13 Cliiton Terrace,
Finsbury Park, London N4 35R, UK.

L----------------J
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Large Corporate Members
6IiMANY

SWCDIN

NI'HERTANDS

DbI

DEAFBLIND INTERNATIONAL

The Wo d Associalion Promoting
SeTvices fot Deafblind Peopte

Honorary Oflicers
Small Gorporate Members

Management Committee

Networks
INIENPRETING

DEABUNDNESS

CUCO

UNIT/5IAff

EDAN

NETWORK (EU5N)

EUNOPIAN USHTR

NORDIC (ULIURE

GROUP (EU55G)
CONGENITAL
DEAFBIINDNES5 IN
RUSSTA
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